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TEACHERS FORM INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
Bryant Pastor 

Of Presbyterian 
Church Here

New Castor Comes To, 
Local Church From 

Sherman, Texas

The Rev. Winston Bryant of 
Sherman. Texas, has accepted the 
pastorate o f  th e  Presbyterian 
church in Mumlay. ami the local 
church has been going through 
stages of reorganization for the 
past two week*.

Rev. Itryant preached at the local 
< lurch la*t Sunday, and will tiegin
regular services at II INI next Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Itryant arc moving 
to Monday to make their home, and 

.^Lthey will he a great help in the 
s x^spiritual life of the town and com

munity.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services of the Presbyterian 
church: also to meet ami welcome 
these splendid people to our town.

Boosters From 
Abilene To Visit 

Here Sept. 27
(toodwill boosters for the annual 

West Texas Fair, to be held in 
Abilene, October 2-7, a motor cara
van of trippers will parude in Mun- 
day next Wednesday, September 27.

The visit here will lie made on an 
all-day tour, to cities and towns 
north o f Abilene. Four such good
will trips, one in each direction, 
are planned to boost the .list an
nual edition of the West Texas 
Fair, gala yearly exposition. They 
are set on successive days next 
week.

Fair entertainment this year will 
include five afternoons of rodeo, an 
All-Palomino Horse Show, sponsor
ed by the Texas Palomino Associa
tion, that will be the first o f its 
kind in America.

Kach night of Fair week, officials 
fl^gve hooked a $5000 revue pro

gram, featuring Anson Weeks and 
his famed radio and serpen bund, 
and seven stage acts, in a “ Parade 
of Stars" before the grandstand. 

^Anson Weeks will play for danc
i n g  and a floor show nightly, too, 

in the Fair’s Automobile Building.
Horse and mule, dairy, sheep and 

goat, and Karakul shows highlight 
the agricultural divisions, with en
larged household arts divisions.

The goodwill caravan is schedul
ed to arrive here at 1:25 o’clock 
Wednesday, for u stopover of 10 
minutes.

Special musiral entertainment by 
the Abilene I.ions Club, and brief 
West Texas Fair booster talks will 
be given, Jack Simmons, Fair Pres
ident, sends word.

Complete itinerary of the day'a 
trip, sponsored by the Abilene 
Lions Club, and civic groups, is: 
Albany, 8:30 am., Breckenridge, 
9:20, Woodson, 10:15, Throckmor
ton. 11:00, Haskell, 12:00, Lunch 
with the Haskell Lions Club, Wei- 
nert, 1:00 p.m., Munday, 1:25,
Knox City, 2:10; O’ Brien, 2:30, 
Rochester, 2:45. Rule, 3:15, Old 
(¡lory, 4:00, Sagerton, 4:25, Stam
ford. 5:00, Abilene, 6:30.

( lay Dingus Is 
Ix*arnin’ Things 
Down at N.T.S.T.C.

Henry Clay Dingus, who has 
•■on general utility man around 

The Times Office for the past two 
years or more, decided he wasn’t

.min’ us much here are he should 
So off he g rs in search of 

W'chrr learning!
' left Monday for Denton to 

. i ir S.T.S.T.C. for the ensuing 
I in. i year. He said all that would 

a, him from going was for the 
flr ■ Sutienal Hank to go broke! 
l! din't. so he went!

Clay planned to take a course in 
printing, the linotype ami journal
ism He may lie coming back on 
Christmas vacation telling us how 
to run this printing business, we 
don't know!

Mrs W R. Moore and daughter, 
Mary, went to Denton Monday 
where Mary enrolled as a aopho- 
more in T-S.4'W Mrs Moore re
turned home Tuesday.

CAREFREE SAILING WEATHER,
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Fool hull Schedule 
For Moguls

Here it is, fans . . . that football 
avhedule you've been asking about:

Sept. 15: Moguls J4, Weinert 0.
Sept. 29: Seymour, here.
Oct. 6: Haskell, there.
Oet. 13: Anson, here.
Oct. 20: Open.
Oet. 27: Stamford, there.
Nov. 2: Open.
Nov. 10: Hamlin, hen-.
Nov. 17: Open.
Nov. 23: Albany, there.
Tile above schedule was announc- 

isl Monday by Coach. Cooper and 
Garner. C aeh C« • o r explained 
that the open dates were arranged 
so he could tell how the Moguls 
were shaping up, and .f they would 
have enough resrn. - to play a 
heavier schedule than already ar
ranged. It is likely the open dab 
will be fillisl with i the next two 
weeks.

Munday Library 
Is Friend To The 

Reading Public

Leading Figures at Graham Fair Meeting Held 
Tuesday Night 

At Benjamin
Directors Are Named 

For All Events
The Knox County Teacher* As

sociation met Tuesday evening, 
September II», at 7:30 o'clock in 
the District Courtroom, Benjamin.

The meeting was called to order 
hj County Superintendent Merick 
Mt (iaughey. Mr. A K. M. Minn .»f 
TruM-ott wa> «ailed to preside and 
organise the Inter&cholastic League 

I»r. J. Horace Bass 
retary. The following 
inters«-hola>tic events

Two leading men in the «lire 
tion of the rodeo being held in] 
connection with the North Central 
I>istrict Fair at Graham, Sept. 26 

| 30, are Turn Wright, left and 
Claude Kennedy. Both ar«* son» of 
old-time cattlemen of thi* are*.,

I Kennedy u* demonstrating how the

modem cowboy should look ami 
is asking Wright who stub the 
Huosegow erected for the purpose 
of chastising Graham busiite** nu n 
who forgot to dries* up for the 
occasion. Wright is general chair
man of the rodeo com mitt«*«

! for the yeai 
acted a* see 
director* foi 
were elected.

General manager Mr. 
Minn, Tru 
Cook. Knci

Sailing is the favorite year-round sport In Nasasu A tail to one of the 
numerous coves about Nassau for a picnic lunch or for swim from the 
boat Is great sport, for there are abundant harbor» and coves and always 
a fresh sailing breexe.

Anniversary Sale Hits 
$14,000 Mark; Over 500 

Head Cattle At Auction
Knox County 

Herald Sells To 
Oklahoma Men

AnnuuncHmi'nt of the sale of the 
Knox County Herald of Knox City 
to R. K. Hughes and J. T. Daniel 
of Ryan, Okla.. was made last week 
by W. L. Gamer, former publisher. 
Garner stepped out and turned the 

| newspaper over to the new man- 
I ligament last Monday.

Mr. Hughes is the new editor. 
He u a newspaper man or more 
than 15 years exeperience, having 
been associated with his father in 
publishing the Ryan Leader. Mr. 
Daniel is now isiitor and owner of 
the Ryan launder, and will continue 
there.

Mr. ami Mrs Hughes are now in 
Knox City, where Mr Hughes is 
active in the management of the 
Herald

Mr. Garner, who edited the Her
ald for over two years, has not an
nounced his plans for the future. 
He said he would likely he in Knox 
City for about thirty days, winding 
up his business affairs there.

Lorene Newsom 
Returns From Trip; 

(•o«‘s to Canada
An enjoyable vacation, most of 

which was spent in traveling, has 
just been completed by Miss Lo- 
rein- Newsom, local employee of the 
Kaakall T *lephoae Co

She accompanied her brother to 
his home in Grand Forks, N.D., 
and from there she viaited in Can
ada. During the ten days she was 
away, Ixirene visited Utah, Wyom
ing, New Mexico and Colorado in 
addition to North Dakota and Can
ada. She brought back many sou
venir pictures of interesting places 
she visited on the trip.

Mrs. Curtis Coatea returned home 
last Sunday from the Knox City 
hospital where she underwent med
ical treatment several days lust 
week.

Hitting near the $14,000 mark 
last Tuesday, the livestock auction 

| sale which was in celebration of 
! the first anniversary of the Mun- 
1 day Livestock Commission Co., w.is 
I by far the highest held here in 
i many months.

Between 500 arid 600 cattle were 
' sold at the auction, being brought 
in by almut 60 consignors. The 
-ale attracted more buyers than 
any sale ever held in Munday, then 
lieing about 40 here to bid on the 

' livestock.
The sale was confined mostly to 

j  cattle, with high price* being paid 
for all types of cattle. The larg-j 
cat sale for any one animal ran 
over $100.

Larger consignors were:
George Steinhach, J T. Vuss, 

V M. Searcey, Mrs. ( ' It. Sessions, 
W. C. Barley, G. Conwell, T. C. 
Deese, W. A. Bowman, J. O. Bow i 
den, W F, Brown, T. It Hertel, 
Claude Hill, Bob McGregor, Joan 
Albus, J. S. Shannon, C. H. Gid- 
dings, C. R. Elliott, C. P. Baker, j 
and A. M. Moore, all of Munday; ! 
Ollie Fitzgerald, Aspermont; Hugh 
Eubanks, Johnnie Morris, E. W. 
Hamby. S. W. Dykes, Perry Woods, 
all of Seymour; Buster Jackson, 
Clarence Jones, H. C. Bradley and 
Icester Bowman, Goree; J. L. Gal
loway, W. T. Wan! and Grady Hud
son, Benjamin; Charlie Sellers, 
Hamlin. J .1 Miller, !. N. Mobley, 
and J. H. Rayburn, Dundee; Luther 
Highnote and Jack RatlitT, Haskell: 
J. A. Richardson, Megargel; Verne 
C. Derr, Weinert; .1 S. Mauldin.

(Continued on Page 8)

More Fish Plat ed
Into Lake Kemp

Game Warden E. E. Mead, whose 
territory includes I.akr Kemp, stat
ed last week that aome 20.000 -.mall 
fish are lieing placed in the lake 
from the Dundee hatchery These 
include smallmouth and black bass, 
and green perch

The lake is being stocked heav
ier this year than probably any 
year In its history, and should 
guarantee fine fishing for years to 
come. A large <|uantity of fish 
were plaeed in the lake some two 
months ago.

Your friend and mine, “The Li
brary": In one of th. recent “ My 
Home Town" cont. the writer 
hail evidently realised it takes more 
than enthusiasm to build. He spoke 
of the literature of the community 
being one o f the :•» t tools by 
which to build, first a home, then 
a rhurvh. the community and the 
nation. and during that time build
ing a life that will live unshakable 
through war or pen e

Our present day literature is 
typical of the times . . . writers 
may have a more definite influ
ence than in former years, but w. 
may ehoiwe which path we walk in 
our reading.

The Munday Library has been 
the dream ■ f the Munday St idy 
Club since its organization in 1920

There are enough books and 
magazines for youth and adult to 
fill all leisure hours, and the com
mittee has tried to furnish good 
reading for both.

Reading should be one of the 
great joy* of life what we read 
ha* untold influence, and a com
munity should lx pround of a li
brary where one may choose ones 
reading and also contribute to it* 
maintenance.

Why not encoui ige youth to cul
tivate good book as friend* and 
get acquainted with the library 
movement’

" I  have one x <hJ friend and a 
g >od book. *» side;

Thu* I'm ri b indeed, whate’er 
betide."

Knox Singers To 
M«*«*t Sunday In
Knox City C hurch

_ '
The Knox County singing con-' 

vention will meet on Sunday after
noon, September 24, at two o’clock 
in the Foursquar. church at Knox | 
City.

Several visiting quartets have 
been invited to this convention, j 
Jewel Tankerab y president of the 
convention, announced that election 
of officers will be held at this time, 
instead of in October.

Everyone i* ini ted to come, en
joy good gospel -inging and take 
part in the election o f officers fur 
the convention.

Home From Hospital
Donald llobert who underwent 

an appendectomy at the Knox City 
hospital on Monday of last week, 
was brought home last Sunday 
afternoon. Donald plans to leave 
within a few days for Stephenville 
to enter John Tarleton College.

Miss Ixzuise Ingram left last 
Monday for IVent’ n. where she en 
rolled in N.T.S.T.C. for another 
school year.

Moguls Go Into Friday 
Night s Game ‘Underdogs’

To Seymour s Panthers
• —  -

Thompson Is Hurt Medical Society
Other .Squad Member* 

III and Out Of 
Practice

Suffering th«* loi* of their “ key 
rran," Jiggs Thompson, the charg
es o f Coaches Billy Cooper and 
Garner vxill go into the gmiBC next 
Friday night with the Seymour

Meets on Tuesday•
Scientific Papers Are 

Presented After 
Luncheon

Member» of the Knox, Ray lor, 
Haskell ( ’«»untie* Medic-at Society 
held their regular monthly meeting 

I’anther* rat.-d ¡u. the underdogs j„ Munday on Tuesday night of this 
Coach Cooper said Wednesday.

Thompson, 180-pound wingback, 
was injured in a trailer accident 
Monday, suffering a concussion of, 
the brain. Although improving 
rapidly, his attending physician 
sail! it was not likely he'd be able 
to play in Friday night’s game.

Coach Cooper painted n rather j 
gloomy picture, as the Moguls l«- 
come primed to meet the Seymour 
I'anther* on Scruggs Field. Fojr ' 
others of the Mogul squad are un
able to practice this week due to 
illness. They are Forrest Yancy, |
156-pound left wingback, William j 
Walton, 191-pound tackle; John'
Broach, stalwart Mogul end; and 
Red Stevens, right tackle.

In spite o f the fact that Cooper I 
is pessimistic over prospects of 
winning the I'anther game, hi* Mo-1 
guls are prepared to put up a real 
fight, and the game will 1»  worth
while for all who come. There’s 
a possibility that impending handi-i 
cat» can be overcome and the Mo-] 
guls will again avenge their de
feat of last year. Cooper's second 

(Continued on Page Eight)

(íossett Isoavps
For Extra Session

Gorurrrsxman Ed Goju*«*tt l«*ft: 
I »alibi.- oh W ihJñenday <»f thih w«»«*k 
for Washington for thc extra *«•**■ ¡ 
»ion f congrcx*. Gossett*» swrr 
tana! atafT remained in Wirhita! 
F ilb  to ke«p hia »(flre opea thrr«* | 
unió»» a co tigre*» i onal »easion of 
six week» or longer appcar ¡m i 
minant.

Th«* congrtAtman, who ha» h*«i 
a number of apenking engageiiMrnt» 
»me« returmng from Washington, 
poki* l»*f<»r«* a Kiwnni* gixmp in 

(>tine»\ill«> Tu**Ha\ He w»*nt from 
th*»r<* to Dentón.

Mr*. Gonactt i» «*xpected t«» join 
her hu*ban<l in Washington Inter

w«*«*k. Following the luncheon, 
which vs* «enrvd at the Tero- 
Hotel, a scientific program was en
joyed

Scientific papers were presented 
by visiting doctors, who were. I»r. 
Karl I». Seller* and l>r. G. H Me 
Donald, Abilene, and l»r. Alvin 
Baldwin, Olney,

Members pre-. nt were the fol
lowing: D<$ctora J. W. Youngbioo«!, 
K IV Bunkley, and Ike Hudson. 
Stamford; W. M Taylor, Goree, 
Jerome Moch, Huí«*. T. S. Edward*, 
and T. IV Fristell. Knox City; O. J 
Emory, Rochester; T. W William», 
Haskell; J. W. Foy and J. W 
Bunkley. Seymour and I>. C. Eiland 
and K L Newsom, Munday

Weather Report
Weather report for Week eruling

S «nt ember 21». 1989. a* recorded
and compiled by 11 1!\ Hill. Mun-
day, U.S. Co-Operat ive W«-ather
( Ibsen er

Is »W HIGH
1939 1938 1939 1938

Sept. 14 70 96 84
Sept. 15 70 60 97 82
Sept. 16 65 52 97 72
Sept. 17 69 5.3 93 89
Sept. 18 66 60 92 80
Sept. 19 63 52 94 89
Sept. 20 as 55 96 84
Rainfall to dal« thi » year, 12 61

inches.
Rainfall to thif• Haite last year,

2£ .in ch es .

Mr and Mr«. W A. Jung man and 
family returned from a visit to 
Austin and Lockhart and while in 
Austin th«-\ visited Governor and 
Mrs. O'Daniel an«l family at gov 
ernor's mansion. They wer«* ac«*om- 
panied horn«* by their daughter, 
Miss Theresa Jungrnan. who spent 
the past few months visiting in 
l/ockhart.

First Trades Day Attracts Many To Munday
It look.-«! like another Saturday 

in Munday the first of local mer
chants' trades day which was held 
here last Tuesday. Crowd* came 
from all section* of the county, 
and merchant* reported an increas

held next Tuesday, and these wil' 
continue Indefinite!), the merchants 
say.

Tuesday morning a Urge crowd 
attended the program held at the

ed businesa as a result of their ef- j Munday Sales Barn, which firm
forts in sponsoring the trade* day. was celebrating its first annlver 

The second trades day will be *ary of service to farmen and

stockmen of thia territory. I meeting.
Beginning at eleven o’clock, sev- The lln-st V auction sale, ob- 

eral talks were msd* on the advan- j serving the anniversary of the 
tage of a livestock feeding pro- sales bam, wa* held Tuesday 
gram for this section. Exact fig- afternoon.
urns, showing f  v  pfroita from such Then at five o'clock, the prices 
a program a$ practiced by Knox offered hy Munday merchants were 
county men, j'sere given at this awarded Soon afterward, citizens

began departing for their homes 
and the first trude* day in Mumlay 
was ended!

Almost every available parking 
spar«- was taken in the immediate 
business district in Munday, and 
much larger crowd* are expected 
a* these trades days are continued 
on. Tuesday of each week.

A. F. Mo
*tt; Debate, Mr. L. G. 
City, Extemporaneous 

Speech, Mr \. T. Underwood, Son
et; 16-elsmat.mi, Mr. W. C. Cun- 

• .righain. Benjamin; Spelling, Mr*. 
■I 11. Bard well, Goree; Essay Writ
ing. Mr. \ M Whiti*. Knox City; 
Athletics. Mr. Jeg”e G. Thompson, 
Vera; Mj ii M **mory, Mr. John J. 
Hoffman, Rbimland; Extra Music 
Kvtrnts. Dr. J. Horae«* Mun-
day; Number S«nne, Mr. 1*. M I'al- 
nier, Munday; I’icture M«*m«ir>', 
Mi- Klizabeth I'ams, Gilliland; 
Choral Singing, Mis* Mildred Ken- 
n«*dy, Muruiay; Typing, Mr. How
ard Cobh, Muruiay; Story Telling, 
Mrs. Helen Randolph, Vera; On«* 
Act Flay, Mr S. H. Th>*mpaon, Gil
liland; Rural School Event*. Mrs. 
K. F. Hranton, Union (irove,

Mr. N. T. Underwood, interm-hoL 
astic l«*ague trea>urer, r«port«*d .1 
balaioe of $66.00 in the int«*rwchol- 
astic league fund.

The m*w teachers of the county 
were intrvMiueed after which .Mr. A. 
M Whiti», pr«'j*ident of the Knox 
County Teachers Association, spoke 
briefly. A few songs were Aung, 
direct«*! by Mr. Edward Adam«, 
principal of the Cottonwood achool.

T h «• inv itation extended th e  
teachers of the c«iunty to att«*nd a 
Itanquet prepared by the Sun*et 
faculty an«! given at the Sunset 
school was accepted. The date of 
the han«|u«*t and entire program 
arrang«*ments will la* mad«* hy th« 
Sun«*«»t faculty.

Th«*r«‘ were »eventy-four teach 
«•r» present an«! each *«*eme>d to en
joy the meeting very much-

Subscribers Are 
(»m ini! In On Our 

Bargain Kate
Many Knox county p*-opl<-, lomr 

of whom arc now addition* to Th< 
Tim«-* family, hav> lnmn coming 
in this week and paying their suh 
scription’- to The Timm. Announ 
erment of our annual bargain rate 
wa* made last week, and many are 
taking advantage of this oppnrtun 
ity of obtaining "Knox County's 
leading newspaper”  for only a dol 
lar a year

Several have rome in and eomp- 
li men ted The Time* upon the type 
of newspaper whieh ut »ervmg thi* 
county. Among them are those 
who were net regular subscriber* 
ami who hail their name* placed 
on the mailing list after receiving 
a copy of The Times which wa 
mailed them la»t week.

Knox county citizens are urged 
to come in and pay their subaerip 
lions, or send in their cheek*,*at 
their earliest convenience and tak< 
advantage of these bargain day* 
They will not continue indefinitely, 
and by taking care of their sub
scription« immediately everyone is 
assured of receiving the paper at 
the bargain rate.

The rate i* the same as last year
$1.00 anywhere in Knox county, 

or within a 50-mile radius of Mun
day and $1.50 for those going out 
of the county and outside the 50- 
mile zone

A substantial saving is also 
available for those who want to 
subscribe for their favorite daily 
paper Ask about our combination 
bargain rate with your favorite 
daily.

Miss Wilma Burnison left the 
first of thi* week for Lubbock to 
enroll as a freshman in Texas Tech.

Mr*. Henry and Mr*. Baker and 
son of Flovdada visited Mr. and 
Mr*. C. I\ Baker one day last week.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
SUDDEN DEATH

A majority of automobile accidents during June 
occurred at the time when there was the least ex-
cuau.- broad daylight. Not only that but they oc
curred in clear weather, on straight, level roads of 
concrete or asphalt, in which there were no defect*.

Th explanation is that drivers lessened their vig
ilance on these long straight stretches, gated at the 
countryside -or in some cases took a drink and im
agined they were secure.

Had it been night, a crooked road, or rainy 
weather, they would have been more vigilant, thus 
avoiding the clearly avoidable accidents which claim
ed Uvea and make cripples.

These facts are convincing proof that the human 
element still is the moat important factor in motor 
transportation.

The summary for June, Pierce Brooks, president 
of the Texas Safety Council, said shows 654 acci
dents in daylight hour*, 916 in clear weather, 927 
in straight, level roads; 291 on concrete and TOO on 
asphalt; 927 where there were no defects in the 
roads; 606 at no intersection out of a total of 1,200 
accidents.

Seeking to fix cause for the fatal accidents, 
Brooks pointed out it was found that of the 119 fa 
talities, 22 occurred with the collision of a motor ve , 
hicle with a pedestrian; 40 from the collision of two 
vehicles; one from a collision with train; 4 bicycle* 
were struck, one car collided with a horse drawn ve
hicle; 17 cars collided with fixed objects and 34 of 
the fatal accident* involved no collision. Further 
analysis showed 26 drivers had been drinking; 23 
driving too fast. 12 were chargeable to pedestrians, 
while the others were bunched under a half do sen 
primary cause*.

THE M U N D A Y  T IM E S
Published Every Thursday at Mundsy

t srtutv O Robert*
A At <>D Edgar 
Han«y I.r»

K i.i #rHi Et th* 
ititiiI mAUt-c, under th «  A rt
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in ft -*» ■*»«**. p«r jr**r H  S»*
in accviid j**r \*»»r 9% th*

Th# Muixliiv Ttft»-'« !• V-mmoftmtW, y«t •um*» ■ ln$t <Mtly «ahnt tt 
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i i «hi. h n».i» ,iH#ur tra th« rultiom« of thl* paiwr will h» 

i Î - ’ • -1 • xl ■ r- Atto r> 'Kr hying »¿t\r*i to I tt# |<ubii»b*-r, a
he Mundav T im o of flew.

Trust God to direet your steps.
Mary Baker Eddy

THE CHEAT DESTROYER 
Fire, the great destroyer, ha* been in fine fettle 

this summer.
Fire, raging and uncontrolled, has made black 

and barren and ugly, thousands of acres of the na- 
uon’a finest forest land. Fire has turned pleasant 
home* into smoking piles of dehns. Fire ha* rav
aged factone» and added men and women to the 
long rolls of the jobless Fire ha* marched irresis
tibly through farms, killing livestock, rasing build 
ingm, and ruining crops.

A few of the«* fire* may be unavoidable But 
they are very few indeed, and so rare a* to 1*  hardly 
worth mentioning Eighty per cent of all fires, *a« 
the experts, could have been prevented. They need 
never have occurred But they did occur because 
someone was thoughtless, someone was carries' 
someone was ignorant, someone took a chance

Bark of all these fires, great and »mall alike, 
lies the hunmii element. A cigarette butt tossed 
from a speed i* car a camp fire not quite cxtin 
guts bed a  clean-up job left undone until tomorrow 

a vacant lot left to dry, untended weeds these
are the thing 
next year

There es 
past unless 
the fire* of 1 
us each of 
that will tie«!

that mske

i pense for the fires of the
l#tfei fAltipHJ|fn to BffVPUt 
t ran \w done lt*§ up t©
Ii vidual, fetold* th** weapon

IT  .s T II E l im y  KM IK 'S  M ill E

Southern Ka.

next «o s »  a 
Mia rondiselo 
monts he eon* 

“The 10
a «rainal MJif

INDUSTRY VIL1.E, U. S. A.
Y'ou can look all over the biggest map of the 

United States in existence without finding lndustry- 
ville. For it is the average manufacturing commun
ity. typical of the thousand* of (imilar towns located 
all over the broad face of this country’ of ours. No I 
other nation in the world has so many Industry’- • 
villoa. Maybe that’s why no other nation has a* high 
a standard of living a* we have.

Of course anyone actually working in a plant or 
factory can see that manufacturing enterprise has a 
lot to do with the well-being of the individual com
munity. If it weren't for employment and regular 
payroll*, there would be very little prosperity any- 
where. The grocery store down the *treet, the drug
store on the corner, would not be there if the buy
ing power that make» them possible were lack.ng.

Recently this dependence was worked out from 
a factual point o f view The study wa* made by- 
building up a theoretical community around a far 
lory employing 150 men, using the proportions that 
exist in the United States as a whole, hut reducing 
them to scale.

Here is what Industryville a town with a fac
tory employing 150 men mean* in ten«* of bcttei 
community living;

The factory itself has an investment in the plant 
and eouipment providing thr basis of job* of $975,- 
000. The annual factory payroll run* to $ ISO,000, 
providing direct support for 600 people. The entire 
working population of the community is 660 people 
There are S3 retail stores. There are 320 automo
biles and the service to go with them. 393 home* in 
the community are occupied. Tiere's a schoolhouse 
with 22 room*. Opportunities exist in Industryville 
for two dozen professional men. $53,000 annually is 
paid out to the railroads in one form or another. The 
town use* farm products from 6.600 acre*. There's a 
total taxable valuation of two and a half million dol
lars. Retail sales reach -ver half a million dollars. 
And throughout Industry» in the course of a nor
mal year, the almost unheievaue sum of seven million 
dollar* worth of check and cash payments is com
pleted.

There in brief. ■« Industryville, U S A  It's not 
just a factory all by itself, surrounded by a town 
which merely happens to he there by accident. T'- 
town and factory depend on each other, and this one 
small example « repeated and multiplied the country 
•ver • • •>•«- in  total, » e  have Ameri» a. the
greatest indu»'rial nation in thr world, the countrv 
with the highest standard of living and the best an I

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

OPTIMISM
Two men look out through the 

same bars:
One sees the n ad, and ane the 

stars.
Frede-ick Lsngbndge 

* • *
Some day Lo\-- shall claim hi* 

own
Some day Rig!" ascend hi* 

throne,
Some day hidd. n Truth be 

known;
Some day . . . ome sweet day.

L. J. Bates
• s *

God i». and all « well.
Whittier

• * *
Above the cloud which cast* it* 

shadow upon us is the star that 
send* it* light toward u*.

Victor Hugo 
* • *

It ia not raining rain to me.
It's raining daffodils;

In every dimpb 1 drop 1 see 
Wild flower* on distant hills.

-Robert Loveman 
* * •
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farmers are to get what they
should out of poultry, there must 
lie an increase In the quantity and
quality of poultry products offered 
for market,*' the director said.

He quoted that 1985 farm cen
sus figure* showing that the aver
age production of hen* on Texas 
farms wa* only 53 eggs per hen. 
Meanwhile, poultry demonstrators 
working with county agricultural 
and home demonstration agent* 
have brought their flocks' average 
production up to 176 eggs a hen.

About 75,000 Texas farm families 
have no poultry flocks, and with 
around 50 laying hen* required to 
produce enought egg* for the av
erage family, there i* room for an 
additional 4.000.000 chicken* with
out affecting the market or sup
plies.

Aside from improvement of the 
breeding fl.*ck« and flnek manage
ment. the big need i* for improve
ment in quality. I’r'feaaor I*. H. 
Reaid. head of the A. and M. Poul
try department, say* that »liout one 
out of every four Texas eggs pro
duced for market is inferior.

This high percentage of inferior 
eggs not only lower* the price for 
*11 Texas egg* hut depresse* the 
demand.

INTEKNATION \L COTTON 
MEETING

Representative» from 10 cotton 
producing countrie* an- meeting in 
Washington to discuss the cotton 
situation and to try to arrive at the 

| basis of international agreement* 
affix-ting the crop.

Countries represented, besidua 
the United States, are India. Egypt. 
Brazil, the United Kingdom (on 
behalf of the British exporting eoi 
onies,) France (on la-half of the 
French exporting colonies), the Su
dan. Peru and Mexico.

FARM POPULATION LARGEST

The farm population o f the 
United State* on January 1, 1939, 
was close to the largest on record, 
according to the US Department of 
Agriculture's Bureau of Agriciil-

, t \ t turai Economica, and toaled 32.06.»,- 
-Work is the true elixir of life ,,

The busiest man is the happiest T£ T lin.,inll, high was 32.077.000

THE HOLD-UP
Financial experts estimate that 

uncertainty on the part of invest
or* ia holding bark expenditures of 
$6,000,000 over the next five yean _  
by utilitiea for new equipment, w 
This would give steady jobs at good 
wage* to 4,000,000 workers.

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . . We guarantee every Job 
done

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

THEY
SAY!

“ I f  it be undoubtedly essential 
that we recognize the continuing 
need for social change ami adjust
ment, it appears also important 
that we be willing to make change* 
slowly and with full realization of 
the danger* inherent in placing too 
great pressure upon our economy 
a* a going institution." B. M 8e* 
lekman, economist.

man Excellence in any art or
profession is attained only by hard 
and persistent work. Never believe 
that you arc perfect When a man 
imagine* ever after year* of striv
ing. that he ha* attained perfec- 
tion, h i * decline liegin*.” Sir 
Theodore Martin, 92 years “ young."

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. G LE N N  STONE
O P T O M E T K I S T

.Munday, Texaa

“ American industry has been too 
modest about its contribution* to 
social welfare. We have pointed 
with pride to our akyacrap^ra, our 
high standard of living and the l i t «  | 
of our business. We have fa-.ej to I j , . - Y o u ' r e  fined twenty-five 
point With pride to the management Holl>r. and fo „u  •

in 1910. From 1910 to 1927 there 
was a decline of almost 2,000,000 in 
the farm population. Most of this 
loss ha* now been regained.

In 1938. as in the five preceding \ 
years, more people moved from 
farm* to town and cities than mov
ed to farm*. Around 1,025.000 per- j 
son* left farms in 193S and 823,000 j 
moved to farm*. The 202.000 farm 
lo s s e -  was more than offset by 747,- 
hirths •» compared to 305,000 
deaths.

su real, la- ors s ca. ‘ >1

T>
can advar 
Wnffits ci

V PICT! HE OK PROGRESS
wanner m which a great American indu*

The la
IS,
iMKNM»sry

MMfês of Ute SrtUile 
>t*Ni for SJK 12 vote*! 
Sima! n§ who vol « i  

pu tt wrurds oft swvtt- 
Nt«tutory law if 

lutintnt (iovrriwr in

to

for 
thr y

«tatutory U i law 
Stale Affair« < ommit 
for HB 340, * other, 
for SJK 12, judging f 
lair quewtions. would 
Jtivrn art oppuftun;y 
hu in« ugurai ado rex *
Amendment wa

" I f  the Governor i* sircere 
will rail up-n the member« 0> • 
declare whether -.hey w e.Id n ' 
lew or not I f  16 or more say 
announce a date for ,-unvenir.g a 
set it far enough aw.y to give m 
lature time In find out what thei

“ I f  the 45»vern«>r really tl It» a •’* >t; •i -a' 
Amendment is necessary, he ran recommend that 
any tax law panned at the called e -  n he eon» der 
ed aa emergency tneajxir* and haw wri ten m- 
a two year life limit He can then trry the i. 
tioa wf writing a sale* ta* int.. the Cot -utut -n to 
tho people aa an issue >n h# campaign for re-elertion 
By such action he aril Iprovide for the present err 
ergen y, preserve what he claim, he think* . a 
principle and give the people an opportunity to he»- 
the proposed amendment disrueaed in a campaign 
and t oarl more intelligently upon it before vnt ng. 
then if  it was submitted aa proposed during the reg 
ular

tatulory tax 
!!. He should 

extra m w siii and
lt ie rs  of th e  le g is -  

-onatituent* want.

Mnat of ua like to *ee people honest and frana 
spoken except when they are touching on our own 
fault*'and shortcoming* We wart all the charity we 
can get then

i «pite of hard time* and he»tow add ’J 
i was graphically indicated recently in ! 

the pict.ire of the automobile industry presented by j 
the head of one of the larger automobile companies, j

The report »h-wed that. In the course of the dec
ade f depre«- on we have just pa*»ed through, the 
a'er-u— net maeufarturer'* profit for each pa**en- 
i- r  car had )>een gradually reduced to a point where 
:• u considerably le** than one-third of the pre-de- 
; re- i av. rag pr-fit. At the same time, hourly 
wage scale» were rising in the rase of the com
pany making the present report, from 70 to 98.5 
rent«; and real »age* had increased materially, re- 
■ .-'mg m an ability on the part of the average work
er'* family to buy more of the necessities and com
fort* of life Meanwhile, of course, no observer 
should leave out f account the fact that the cus
tomer receive, today a far more efficient, a far bet
ter look ng. and a far «afer ear than he could get in 
1929. and he get* it for one-third le*» money.

And these facts about me great American in
dustry eon.tiiute. a* the New York Time* well rom 
merit», “ a shining example of what is done under the 
American way of free enterprise."

Something new in the government'» relations 
w ih taxpayers ha* been itarted by Undersecretary j 
of the Treasury John W Hanes The people who are 
paying the government'* bill* and who some day 
must help wipe the deficit out. will now have a 
chance to »ay what they think about the present 
method* of applying and collecting taxes, and to 
•uggeet changes which (heir experience show* would 
prove le«- d n p t ; - g  to their bu*ines*. A* Mr 
Hanes expressed It, the taxpayers are going to “have 
their day in court." It’» about time, toot from th* 
New Y' rk World Telegram,

become actively en- 
educ.'ion nf safety 

ntion of accident» and 
kely. at time to feel 
an inherent, earele*« 

must be reminded 
guard against in- 
Even the nv,nasty 

at ion soon come* to 
i> commonplace and 
■ aally unless them 
minder».
•f the factor of he

lets undoubtedly hu«
portant part in the 
eiy program* m r<-

FARM S FOR «SALE
21# Aerea, improve^
150 Aerea, improved.
(71 Acre*, improved 
140 Acres, unproved 
16* Arra*, improved.

AH these farm» Inrated within 
flee «Rea nf Mandar, Texaa

J .C  BORDEN
: MMT Bank BMg

ITS’ MUNDAY I
E I L A N It’S 
Drug Store

PHONE

( L E A N I N G

P R E S S I N G

Persons »  
gaged in tt 
and the prev 
death* arc I I
that man 1« 
creature. H- 
continually :< 
jury and di a 
dangerous - '
: <• regarded 
l* treated 
ate frequent -

Recognition 
nan forgetf d
played »'»
success of -a
cent years.

The time ha* come when those 
of us who are spending our lives 
in accident and death prevention 
work should realize more keenly, 
and a*»*rt more vigorously, the 
humanitarian character of this 
great movement.

No one denies that safety i* 
“ good busines«," but they are- abort 
sighted indeed wh wo lid -on»« n I 
that, because we lower the cost of 
compensation insurance or save the 
eo»t of a repair bill, by reducing 
our loas, there is nothing humani
tarian in the whole bodies and hap
py home* of our citizen*.

Much more short sighted would 
be the one who could find no hu-1 
manitarianism in »  move which 
keep* men, women and children 
from being maimed and killed on 
our highway» snd in our home*.

More than eighty per cent of our 
accident fatalities are no-occupa
tional, occuring either on our high 
waya or street* or in the supposed 
»ecurity of our home».

Organized safety ha* proved 
itself. It is worth the considera
tion of any civic organization look- i 
ing for way» and mean* to better 
•ervr their communities. Club* and 
citizen» alike can help material!»' 
in our work by emphasizing, on all 
occasions, the importance of »mfety.

Oapt. J. C Tappe of the Texas 
Safety Council.

THE HELPING HAND
“ If when climb ng up life’» ladder i

You can reach a hand below 
Ju*t to reach the other fellow

Up another rung, you know;
It may be that in the future.

When you’re growing weary, too, 
You'll be glad to find there'» some

one
Who will lend a hand to you!*’

The lowly safety pin when first 
made cost 10 rents per dozen. Im
proved production methods hsve re- 

the price to M  for 10 cents

of the great economy behind these 
achievement* to explain how they 
got that way." l>on Francisco, 
advertising executive.

It MILLION DOLLAR INDSIKY

In poultry, Tcxa.* ha* an industry 
»hat graftsou around 844,000,000 a 
year, and the «ta*e ha« coon- fro.it 
nowhere in the national picture t-- 
rxnk fifth in total vatu- of egu 
produced, and eighth in value of 
poultry produced for market.

The industry, often forgotten bi - 
eau , " f  Texas' predonrnance in 
the production of livestock, «-on- 
tribute* an annual gross equal to 
the sale o f a million hale* of cotton 
at fight cent* per pound.

T.-xa- poultry producers have an 
ini vestment of $13.000.000 in their 
'..1.000,000 chicken*, and in 193» 
took in $30,000.000 from sale of 
eggs, $8,500,000 fr«>m turkey*, and 
$5,000,000 from dressed poultry.

Director H. II. Williamson of the 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 
service point* out that thi» is a I 
creditable rating when it i* con-! 
niderrd that Texas is a long way ( 
from eastern markets and that 
most of the advance ha* been made 
in the pant 25 year*.

“ At the same time, if Texas

Woman Shopper- “ I'm sorry,
J"dg-\ hut that'* more than I'd 
care to pay."

Prospect: “ What makes it jerk 
So when you first put it in gear? , 

Salesman: "Eagerne»» to get 
away, s't; nothing more, I assure 
you."

U)\V MORTALITY 
“ Why in the wnrld did you ever 

write a policy on a man ninety- 
■ -ght years old'"' asked the indig
nant insurance inspector.

“ Well," explained the new agent. 
“ I looked in the census report and 
f und there were only a few people 
f that age who die each year.”

F R E E !  F R E E !
The FOURTH person bringing 
wash to our Laundry after one 
o'clock each evening w ill receive 

of washing machine FREE!

THE E -ZH E LPY - 
SELFY LA U N D R Y

MorganD. P Phone 105

B U Y H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank account provides the necessary hap
piness that permit* uninterrupted study es
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
make* possible a complete growth by a f
fording some indulgence» in swial activiti««* 
Happiness -is based on combined essentials 
backed by an intimate knowledge o f money 
value. .Start buying happin«*» today!

“ Bl V A 
FORTUNE 
ON EASY 
TERMS"

•

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositor»’ Insurance Corporation

R. L. NEWSOM
5 1 .1 ).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bunk Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  Y ARI »LEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHF.AFEER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’I Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4^ FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday. Texas

*

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n c e  < i i r a T
L1CENSKD LADY 

ATTENDANT
I>ay Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned . .  .
It ’ »  Cooler
It ’s Comfortable
It '» Munday’* Best!

f o r  a n  a p p e t iz in g  m e a l

—Corns To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . . ]
OF A LL  KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have and not 
need than te need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
M U N D AY, T EX A A

ì yW W W ,A ‘ /VVYW ,^ ^ w iw ^ ,* w ” r * Tlr"
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Moguls Trim Weinert 24-0 To Open Season
Football Fans 
See Power In New 

*39 Mogul Team
500 Fans See Season’s 

Opener Here Last 
Friday Night

■’laying before an enthusiaatic 
crowd of approximately MM) foot
ball fan* I art Friday night, the 
1939 edition of Munday Mogul* 
ahowed the result of intensive 
training by romping over the Wei
nert Bulldog* to the tunc of 24 t* 
0. This waa the season's opener 
for both team*.

All fear* of weakness o f the Mo
gul'* 1939 lineup were awept away

up large hole* In the weaker Bull-) time and shows proniiae of being 
dog line, and made it possible for I an outstanding footballer, along 
Mogul back* to advance through with Judge Steven*. Lee Patterson 
theae opening* for many gain*. K*>'mond Carden, amart little
The functioning of the Mogul line ! ‘̂ v  ^  “ ,,d
wa* a* setaxational . .  . „ u „ ! „ » , ' 10 “ »e flrtt .trmgeraxenxational a* any play 

re alwayi 
given more opportunitie* to exhib
during the game. Uu. k* are alway» I th* 1 " Ul h,ve ,h“ r *>°sition* cinched. Bob Barton show-.1 (tarring play., but without th i.i £ * ! £ ! ? U>,Uk' I?v"  
tea m w n rt on  aw. ,.r .w- xi.. I »'ngback any time Jiggx

Thompaon wa* not in there. Kach 
man in Mogul uniform xaw action

teamwork on the part of the Mo
gul line the backs would have found 
handicap« too great to overcome.

Faced with a green team and 
only three lettermen, playing a 
team of 12 lettermen, the game wax 
a tribute to the alality of Coachea 
Cooper and Garner. The general1

in the game.
Weinert had a good, well-coached 

ball club and were no setup* by 
any mean*. They ahowed good 
back* and a fair line, and were in

. , _  ,L ■ _  .. i Scoring position several time*,action of the team, the r smooth .. .. ,' . . .  - . However, the Mogul* were out tofunctioning machine, and the fast _____  . . .  "  . . "  ,  , ,
v— ui a .■ I i, . . avenge that 13-7 defeat o f lastbr. ak.ng deceptive play* all showed ” ___, _________
thry knew what they were doing, | 
and how well they ha<i been train
ed.

What Is Cash Value of Pastures?
Hy T. C. RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm £ Ranch Breeder-Feeder Aas'n.

well up in average production 
among the larger herds.

The intereating fact is that Mr.l

and were not denied 
The hustling, fighting «pint and

I the will to  win that ha* been in-

tng
- , league ei.uld not »how as much 

Friday night, as local fans saw the “ „tuff" >s the Moguls did in their

A large number of team* play- "... T .  7* . ' " ™
the the class A A division of the ■,,,,!rd ,lunn*  »heir, maintained pasture the year round.

e.n.lH .h,.w . .  spnn,{ tr,m,nK »"*1 ha* continued He sowed wheat in September, at

boys click with precision through 
out the game The elorklike pre
cision of the Mogul linemen opened

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COm N IRRIGATION»

on down to now was one of

triumph.
No individual

most pleasing phases of the game

It has been Comparatively easy 
to learn how many pounds of meat 
a pasture would produce per acre
in a season, but data on the cash Itigler got nearly half 49 per cent 
value o f pastures for dairy cows o f his production from pasture, 
have not been so plentiful nor so In calculating cost* each kind of 
acurate. The annual report of the feed is charged at a uniform price 
Central Mains Dairy Herd Im- by D. M. Carroll, official tester, 
provemenl Association issued last Pasture is charged at 70 cents per 
spring bring* out the cash value cow per month But Mr. Rigler's 
of a year-round pasture in a ford- pasture, after deducting the energy 
ble way, and the r» -ult* are based therm* which were supplied by 
on accurate record-. grain and roughage, paid off at the

J. K. Rigler, with thirty-one reg- rate of $3 per cow per month as 
istered and grade Jersey cows, was compared with the coat of rough- 
one member of the Association who age, and at the rate of 11.00 per

cow per month, calculated in terms 
of grain feed.

the about three times the normal rate To put |t , nolht.r wmy e-4.h pro

to local fans.

over hi* teammates. They all per- . ^ u ^ o  im* *"'* " ‘ "" 'I" '’ , - -  -i '- " * •  ■'*™* »■ iv » i i™ r ,
formed their job to perfection, no “ l . th.r ‘ ‘ “ ^ T  J “ * 1 . m* k'' KrBin sorghum and alfalfa, his herd . «d  only four tenths of a cent fro
niuw.r do,..„  h.s le tter than hi. th,,|r.f,r,t <*‘>wn The first play for produced an average per cow of . lr(. o f  (.„ur... ., ....... uru „

player stood out
o f seeding for grain, to supply j ,|u(.tlVH uni, (technically •'term*’’ ) 
winter pasture. With summer pas r(M, £3 cenU ln y,,. furrt) of I  rain,
ture the rest of the year, ensilage, j j  ̂ cent* in the form of roughage,

l*hone 141 Munday, To*.

the Moguls resulted in a fumble *1.254 pound, of 6-2 per cent milk rough, K* incomplete the bal
1 hu* war not mn\ong the highest ration. The point is that t!n
records in the Association, but was

player doing his job better than hi«
teammmate. Captain* kitchens • . , . . .  » * ** I* ,i _ . ____ - , which lost them several yards, butand .McCarty, big and powerful .. . . . . . .  '  .- . n u i • T m- . they gained it back on the nextJohn Br«.a.h playing in hi. find pUy„ ^  flfU| pUy f-p th(, Mo.

>0 i*i ' i u . i  Ifuls resulted in Munday’s first! The Mogul'« fourth counter ran.e
c arging riiy n am «ns «< touchdown of the season. I'ippen by the aenal route. Kay Moore
Stevens did all that could be asked . ... . i «-u _____ i t# r *v II i tk  Ki i -^ored this counter after the ball stepped bark and *o»*ed a beauty
!* e f  "u  i* ** t e Pu " i  i *  bad been placed in scoring position into the arms of Ralph Tidwell,

by  ̂ancy ,.n a long end run. who galloped th* n naming ten
Soon after the next kickoff. Mun-] yards for the touchdown, closing 

day again took possession of the the scoring by a ¡1 to 0 count 
ball and marched on across the agaitmt the Bulldogs 
iroal line. Jiggs Thompson's end Weinert accounted for 9 first 
run put the pigskin acroaa for a downs during the cane,
12 to ll count against the Bulldog*, chalked up for the Mogul*. I’owe.- 

The second <|uarter opened with ful smashes over center by 0. I’ ip- 
another powerful goalward march pm »as outstanding ,.n the Mogul

pasture. O f course it ra*«iuired grain

Morrow, were l.bs'ks of granite on 
defense. Lemoine Itlacklock liaaked 
gooil with hi* rushing o f the Wei
nert passer and his pass-receiving. 
D. I*. Morgan was in the Weinert 
backfield a large portion of the

Livestock at Auction
The Leading Livestock Market in 

Northweat Texas

Top Prices for y4>ur Cat
tle, Hogg, Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyer* at Bam Every Day

CATTLE ON TH URSDAY . .  . HORSES 

J v  A N D  M ULES ON FRIDAY
VERNON LIVESTOCK  

W > ^  COMMISSION CO.
( ¿ ^ ¡ 5  HARRY BLAIR I‘hone 674

by the Moguls this time with l*ip- 
I pen again toting the oval across 
on a line plunge. All attempts at 
conversion after touchdowns fell 
short of the goal post*.

The third quarter was scoreless, 
with Weinert trying desperately to 
ring up a tally. Three time* dur- 

I ;ng the game Weinert carried the 
ball within the shadow of the goal- 

; posts, where they found too stub- 
Inirn (existence from the Mogul 

| line.
Munday played the entire first 

half without punting or passing a 
time, but the Mogul* were forced to 
punt after Coach Cooper *ent in 
several of hi* second string men. 
I'assing was also attempted in the 
second half, several being complet
ed for gain*.

'
With four back« that can do 

everything and a g..i«| line, it looks

cost of production would have been 
considerably higher without the 
pasture.

This record, it should be remem
bered, wa* made on the Plains of 
West Texas. A longer growing 
season and more regular rainfall 
in other parts of the Southwest 
make it easier to have a year-round 
pasture than in the west. Winter 

to the 17 i pasture is relatively more valuable 
than summer pasture, and may be 
provided either in permanent pas
tures or planted field*.

The common cereals are the fa
vorite stand by for »Inter pastures 
in the Southwest, «ince the seed is

as if the Mogul* ar. going to give cheap snd easily available, and . v- 
every team they play plenty of erybody knows how to plant them.
trouble. They are still underdog* 
in their scrap with Maurice Orr's 
Seymour Panther* for next Friday 
night, but hy «hewing the same 
hustle and fighting «pirit they will 
give the Panthers a fit.

It is an entirely different brand 
of football the Mug • - nr. playing 
this season, and they're looking 
forward to a successful season. 
Next Friday night, they meet the 
Seymour team on Scrugg* field.

Rye gras* is becoming increasingly 
(mpular and supplies more grazing 
per acre than either wheat, oats, 
rye or barley alone. Where grain 
is Sown solely for pasture, a g»»d  
many farmers prefer a mixture of 
two or more kind* and a heavier 
seeding than for grain I* prefer
able. The reason is obvious they 
grow better at different seasons, 
and a mixture therefore gives a 
longer grazing season. The mixture

and a larger crow.I is expected to may he cut for hay in the dough 
tie on the sidelines to see the M >- stage
guls continue their march to vir- j For fall and early winter barley 
tory tall) pec rid— a m  pa-turage,

while wheat, oats and rye produce 
more grazing during the early 
spring months. Rye grass contin
ue* to provide green pasture later 
in spring than the cereals.

Grain for harvest may be pas
tured without reducing the yield. 
In fact pasturing under proper con
ditions tends to increase the yield 
by encouraging «tooling. The Den
ton (Texas) experiment station 
found by measured tests that grain 
yields were increased by pasturing 
up to March 1, and grazinz for 
another twenty days did not reduce 
the final yield of grain.

Electrical fence* are coming into 
wide use for confining animals on 
temporary pastures, where a per- 1 
manent fence is not desired. I'as j 
tures gives better results when' 
grazed in rotation, and the eleetrtc ! 
fence offers a cheap and convenient 
means o f resting one psrt of the 
pasture while grazing another.

W HEAT GRANARY TESTED
With the war-dog* loose in Eu 

rope, the nation's ever-normal 
wheat granary is expected to be 
tested for its ability to absorb thi 
shock of international combat.

Incidental to an appeal for farm 
erx to continue normal operations 
despite world conditions, the State 
Agricultural Conservation Commit
tees of the AAA, released the fol
lowing figure* on wheat from its 
Texas A and M. College head
quarter* :

The United States has a domestic 
demand, year in and year out, for 
around 6T>0 to 700 million bushels 
of wheat

I f  it maintain* its historical 
share o f world trade, the United
States will export from SO to 100 
million bushels.

This total prospective normal 
consumption of between 730 and 
HOO million bushel* ran !>e pro
duced on 60 to 66 million acres

The 1940 wheat acreage allot
ment is 62 million acres, or approx
imately what would be needed at 
normal yields to supply ordinary 
domestic and export demand*

In addition, the Kver-Kormal 
Granary carried over into the cur
rent marketing season approxi
mately 266 million bushel-. . r al«o.t 
150 million bushels more than the 
average carry-over for 1924 and 
192k

Jane: “ Why don’ t you marry , 
Jaek?»

Christine: '*! will only marry a 
tnan who know« life and ha* learn- ! 
ed it* sorrows.”

Jane- " I  *ee- a widower.”

County Agent V  W Rice of 
Benjamin was a business visitor in 
town Monday morning.
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SHORT-CROP SALE
Children’s ( ’overalls

in hickory »tnpe, sizes I) to 7, at gnly

39c
Beautiful Silk Hose

in all shade*. Silk from top to toe, 
for only

49c
M EN’S SHIRTS '

ini Dickie'a Kangaroo or Paymaster. 
Regular »1.50 value, while they last at

77c
XUitr ARRIVED -Beautiful assort

iment of

LADIES’ HATS
choice of the house, for

98c
Men’s Dress Oxfords

in black only, with leather sole and 
with arch support*

$1.98
CURTAIN  SCRIM

ir ran«*, |rien, tan and blur. While*
they labt,

5c per yard
Beautiful assortment of

Printed Rayon ('rein*
6»r value, for only

39c per yard

Here is a genuine opportunity to save at the Economy 
Store. A positive demonstration of our determination 
to start the season of fall and winter with a real saving 
opportunity . . . COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22nd

Mens Suits?
( )li Boy! Come in and see the 
most beautiful line of young 
men’s Suits ever offered in 
Munday. Prices can not be 
equalled.

SHOES- -SHOES
Our shoe department is complete. We as
sure you that we can fit the entire family 
at greatly reduced priee*.

GIRLS' A HOYS' SCHOOL OXFORDS 
at only

9dc

FREE! FREE!
A beautiful gift that any house
wife will be proud of will be giv
en away absolutely free, at 9:30 
Friday morning. For particulars 
ask at the door._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
One group Ladies Silk Dresses-
values up to $10.75 .. . close out price

"nly ■ ■ • $ 2 . 8 8
( >ne Lot of

MEN’S 9-Ounce OVERALLS 
per pair only 7 9 c

One Lot of

MEN’S DRESS CAPS
till wool, regular $1.00 value

. . .  vour choice for 3 9 c

ATTENTION I.ADIES— Cloth of Gold

Street Frocks
have just arrived. lf>0 Drcsnei to chona« 
from Sixes 14 to 50, while they last . . .

98c
HI’ Y YOUR

BLANKETS
EARLY’ . . .  A large assortment of plaid 
blankets While they last for only

TURKISH TOWELS
IH X 34 inche*. A beautiful rich color.

for only

10c
I «tidies' & Children’s

COATS
large asortment to »elect from. l*riced 

to fit your pocketbook.

M EN’S FELT HATS
in green, blue and brown, for only

$1.19

98c
Ju»t Arrived . . . the 

New Fall Davis

HATS
in blue (blue mix), 
grxy and tan. Pri<»‘

$2.75
. . . AND UP 

See Them Before Y ou Buy

ECONOMY STORE

P R I N T S
One table full of the newest patterns 
for fall. Guaranteed fast color«, for 

•nly

10c per yard
200 Men’« Dress .Shirts

Non wilt collars, while they last

44c
Men’s Work Shirts

in blue or gray, full cut, for only

39c
LAM ES ’

Everyday OxfordK
in black or Brown, for only

94c

/



Many items in the dry goods line are ad- 5 
vaticina daily, hut to date we have not ad- £ 
vanced the price of one single item in our J 
store. W e have the largest stock of fall £ 
goods we have ever had, bought at the ¡S 
lowest prices. Compare our prices with £ 
anv. W e guarantee to siive you money, s

MEN'S OVERALLS. Wich 
ita I »rand. Sanforized

MOI SI: DRESSES we made a special 
purchase of these, A O ^  •:
$1.49 value. Special......................7 O I »  :j

BOVS’ OVERALLS, 4 to 16\s ji
Sanforized  w 3 P w  5

BROW N DOMESTIC
Extra good grade ...............  O V

PRISCILLA PRINTS, gay f
patterns and solids, yard------------J L V w

BOVS KHAKI  SHIRTS, large group of 
these. Sold regularly for 89c,
Cleanup price . . .  ■ f V w

Baker-McCarty
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

"The Store With The Goods"

The Munday Times, Thursday, Sept. 21,1939 

The Munday Times, Thursday, Sept 21,1939

Shipman-Ogden 
Families Meet In 
Reunion at Seymour

Beecher-Bowden 
Family Reunion Is 
Held at Seymour

The Beecher and Bowden fami
lies met in a reunion and picnic at 
the Seymour park recently. The 
afternoon wts »pent in aociahle 
chat, and a big «upper was nerved 
to:

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Beecher, 
Mra. Melvin Bryan and girl», Joan 
and Charvlyne, of Munday; Mr and 
Mra. Kdgar Beecher of K1 Centre, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dutton 
of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. \ irgit 
Yost and children, Tommie Kran 
ces and Charles Kverett, of Mun
day; Mr. and Mrs. I’ete Beecher 
and daughters, Joyce and Antha 
Nell o f Gore*; Mt and Mr*. J. O. 
Bowden and son*. Jeff IVan, Orrin 
Joe and Ben Wanslee, all of Mon
day

Elkin W arren And 
Miss Eva Jones Wed 
At Frederick, ( >kla.

The wedding of Miaa Kva June», 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kd Jones 
of the Hefner community, and Mr. | 
Klkin Warren, »on of Mr. and Mr». 
Floyd Warren of Munday, wa* aol-: 
emnned at six o'clock Sunday 
evening, September 17, at Frede
rick, Okla. The wedding vow» were 
read by T. M. Carney, minister of 
the Church of Christ.

Both wedding auit» were of har-1 
monizing blues, with black access- j

Choral Club Has 
First Meeting In 
Marvin Reeves Home

The Munday Cohra] Club held ita 
first meeting of the year recent y 
in the home of Mra. Marvin Reeve«, 

The meeting wa» called to orde - 
by the president. who read the 
ronetitution and by laws of the club 
and conducted the buaine*« »cm ion 
Four new member» were welcomed 
into the club.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mra. H. A Pendleton on 
Monday, Septem lier 2ii, at T Ul 
o’clock All members are urged to 
he present

Mrs. Warren is employed in the 
Hefner school at primary teacher, 
and has taught there for several 
year» She graduated from Goree 
High School and received her col
lege training in N.T.S.T.C., at 
Denton.

Mr Warren has been employed 
at Dallas and Austin for the pa«t 
few years. He received hi* school
ing in the Monday 1‘ublic Schools.

Their host of friends wish for 
this well known couple many years 
of success and happiness.

Munday Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets Sept. 8th

Pioneer Circle 
Met Thursday With 
Mrs. Allie ( ampin’ll

The Pioneer Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Atlie Campbell on 
Thursday, September t All en
joyed the afternoon pieving quilts, 
crorheting. tatting and visiting 
fnends.

A refreshment plate was senesi 
to Hattie .Sessions. Verna Nelson, 
Nan Sweatt, Mar) /.risse). L im e 
Brownfield, Bertha Sweatt. F.dith 
Kusselll, Carrie Morgan, Marian 
Pruitt, Nanne Fdwarde, Metti« 
Robers. Minnie Mammock Bobbie 
I ay ne Kittle Kedwine. Jessie

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met on September S in the 
home of Mr*. J. < Mills, with Mrs. 
T L. Thompson and Mr*. Hershal 
Thompson as co-hostesses

After roll call and a business ses 
ion, the council repreentative gave 
a very interesting report of the 
last count) council meeting and 
on organising a county recreation 
club in connection with the council.

Mow Nina Astm. home demon
stration agent, gave a very inter
esting talk on bedding and a dem
onstration on correct bed making.

A salad plate and iced drink* 
were served to 1 members and 
two visitor*

Mr*. Aaron Kdgar accompanied 
Mr* L. D. Campbell to Memphis! 
Friday and visited friend* there 
over the wieek end. Mr. Kdgai . 
went t-' Memphis Saturday night, j 
ami they returned home Sunday.
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‘and thr badilidc of h-n f .*t hitr. A R Ray to
Cartoy, who urwifrw » «n apprr, Hrr
(Ivciumy al Uve r h«»«jpi.tah

Mm. t»mdv Hidjrrl« v s t.mi rela Mr
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Mr arid Vjr* S Î  Eaatov return- 
h ow  laut Ft day from San 
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Mr and Mr« R i> Atk**»on. toft 
j la«t work for Ho tildar, Colo,* to an- 
j i f f  Colorado Stata l ‘ niv**r*ity t&r 
! thr* #o*ui nf a hmS y rar

Far! Mo rato V of Quart ah. di*t- 
j riet manafrr tf the Watet Trxa« 
L’tilitjri Co., wan g hu*inr«a fklUMr 
hrra Monday.

M «a Maxin* Y .land toft laat 
j Monday for tjubbock to enroll in 
Taxa» Tarh for thr comma arhool 

i yaar Mr and Mr*. G R Cl land

,took Her to Lubbock and visited tn
I Lemesa while away

Take Her Bowling 
She’ll Enjoy It, To«»!
Make a bowling "date*! Your 
wife or sweetheart will enjoy it 
as much as you do. Take her to 
the Monday dub. three good 
alleys. Rates are only 10» a line.

BOW LING  CLUB
C h e vro le t

W W W W W W ^ W

Vincent Lane who is manager of 
a gin at Weinert. visited home folk* 
here over the week end

Mis* Betsy Reeve* left the first 
of this week for I.ubhcick to re
enter Texas Tech for the en*utng 
school year

Dr E. A. McCarty of Sonora 
visited his brother W W McCarty 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Georg* Hammett 
were called tn Austin Thursday to 
attend the bedside of Mr Ham- 
mett’s father, W. A Hammett of 
Del .eon. Mr. Hammett has been 
seriously ill in an Austin hospital 
for

The fifth annua] Shipman-Ogden
reunion was held at the Seymour J 
Park on Aug. 30-31. There were 
about 300 relativea and friends j 
present for the occasion.

Barbecue and all the extras that 
go with picnics were enjoyed both 
days. The young folk* enjoyed 
games while the old folks exchang
ed old time storiea.

The two oldest visiting friends! 
were grandmother Snody, 01, of 
Benjamin nad J. H. Franklin, H4, 
of Holliday. The oldest relative j 
present was Mr*. John West, 74, 
of Benjamin. She was presented 
with a bouquet by Mrs. Walter 
Feemster.

Bro. Grant of Beaumont, Bro. I 
Hart of Italia* and Bro. Batch of 
Seymour »ere  present for the sec- j 
»ml day and Bro. Batch made a nice 1 
talk which was enjoyed by all 
those hearing him.

Farewell* were spoken Thursday 
afternoon and all returned to their 
homes resolved to make the reunion 
bigger and better each year. The 
relative* and friends present wish 
to thank the City of Seymour for 
the use of their beautiful park.

Relatives and friends present 
were:

Relatives
R«sl Springs Mr. and Mrs. Ross 

Shipman. Gaston, OlafT. Hoyle, 
Susie, Rayford, Marie. Opal Joy. 
Orgie and Waylaml; Mr and Mrs. 
Hershel Smith and baby; Mr. and 
Mrs. H A. Smith; Armon. A .P , 
Tenniv Alemadm and Willie Alene; 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Willing», Kath
leen and Fred Jr.; Jew, (1 Knight.

Benjamin Mr. and Mr* George 
S, ire-. Lin - t and Ale: ’in . Mr. and 
M John West, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Writ. Adrian. Wayne ami Is fo v ; 
Mr and Mr* Rons Went; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Capehart and four 
children; Mr and Mr*. Malcom 
Shipman; Mr and Mrs. ColUin 
M »«rehouse

Vera Mr and Mr* Sam Ship- 
man, Truman, liarwin and Samye 
Lou, Mr*. M K. Timberlakc, Je**e 
and Laverne; Mr ami Mr*. U F 
McGuire. Monetle and Sandra Jean; 
Mr* 1» a Seott, Gay Inn and I I- 
ton; Ike and Chaa. Shipman; J. S. 
Albright; Mr and Mra. Bill Ship- 
man and Claude la-o; Mr. and 
Mr- Gordon Shipman. Billy Boh. 
Jack anil Paul Lyndon; Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Shipman. Glyndon anj 
Nina Kay; Mr and Mrs. O. B 
Wolfe, Wayne, and Holli*; Mr. and 
Mr* Claud Green and baby; Mr. 
and Mr* Bud Hughe*. Patsy and 
F.lnura; Mr. and Mr* W. D. Co» 
art; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Craker; 
Mr and Mrs. J C. Shipman and 
Kathryn Jaunell.

Seymour: Mr*. Jessie Stroble, 
Marvin la»*; Joe Wayne and Jean- 
ett; Mr. and Mr* H. G. Bradford, 
Lottriile, II. G. Jr, Ilernts-e; Mr. 
ami Mr*. T. G. Mathew*. Ina Bell,
\ eds Mse, George, La Verne and 
Mary. Mr. and Mr* Arthur Hugh- 
r«. Klmer. Jimmy, Billy and K ch
ard.

M .» I.ura Hughes, Munday. Mr*
A B Ritehie, Geneva, Nahwana
....I K , :« M i*ap; Mr. and Mr* J
O. Capehart, J *hnmr Isiu and Mil- 

Mi'oral Wells; Mr. and Mr*. 
H ward Thnmpsun, Wanda Lou, 

la, Jam-t and Patricia lee. 
h:'.a tall*; Mr. and Mr*. K. C. 

\\ • .i Fa! i. Mr and Mr*.
Hughes, Day le, F.lxia and 

Gilliland; Mr and Mr». 
Jack Timberluke, Jerry and Jackie 
I»»* . Iowa Park; Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Shipman, Happy; Mr. and 
Mr-* John Holder and C. M. Ship- 
man Hamlin; Mr and Mr*. John 
Wi*dom and Nadine and Mr. and 
Mr*. KUi* Shipman, Vernon; Mr 
and Mr* Hubert Shipman. L i* and 
J T . San Saha.

k 'drado, Okla Mr and Mra 
Willi* Myers; Mr. and Mm. Heber 
H dt r and Janu-e; Mr* Alice My
ers and baby; Mr. and Mr*. Rot>- 
ert Mi era, r*en«il, Isiuerl. f»or* 
Beth. Lorene, Harrell Ilean and 
Dale.

Ike Writ and Mrs Mabel Coop
er and Violet, San Antonio; F. W 
Holder ami Mr. and Mr*. Cleo 
Ship!man and children, Lubbock; J. 
H der, Bernard ami Melvin. Wieh 
it*. Kan* : Mr* M K Kennck and 
Mr and Mr* J. B. Kendnrk and 
two sons, Waco.

Mr*. W. F Storm and daughter. 
Cheyenne, Wyo ; Mr. and Mr*. C. 
A Shipman, Ralph, Maurme and 
Billy, Shallowater; Mr and Mr* 
George Shipman, Mr and Mrs. A l
ford Shipman and Mrs. Charlie 
Kendrick and two children, O'Don
nell, Mr and Mr*. Fred Sledge. 
F.mmett, Odessa, Bobbie Lou and 
Billie Fern. Olnev. Mr and Mr* 
Jeff Rratcher and rhilidren. Mor
ton

Friends
Vera: Lois Karneitine and Fran- 

ri* Kimbrough, Mr and Mr* G 
W. Sutton and Bernice; Mr and 
Mr*. C. D Roberson. Jo* W*vn*. 
Charle* and Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Roberson; Mack Hay**. Ren* 
and l»ai*y; Corabelle and Orville 
Prddy; Paul Wei**; tuestel Train 
ham; Mr and Mr*. R. B. Tram- 
ham, Roby* Jo, Paulette and Betty. 
Mr and Mm. H G. Albright; Mr 
and Mra. Rob Horn and children; 
Mr. and Mra Claud Jaekaon and 
baby; Mr and Mra Cerll Dood and 
baby; Mr and Mrs Vail Hern and 
daughter*; T. L. McNeill

Gilliland: Mra. W. A. Ryder and

Walter; W. M. Byrd and G. W. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ryder and 
children.

Seymour: Mr. and Mrs. W. It. 
Feemster, Modem- and Carol; Mrs. 
Fred Roberson, Kathrlene and
Jimmie Lev; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Franklin; Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Franklin; Rev. J. K. Batch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vaughn, Nora l 
and Paula, Red Springs; Miss Kvo 
lyn Lind*trom, Vernon; W. F. and 
Grandmother S n o d y , Benjamin;) 
Mrs. Bob Horn and John, Gorman;) 
Mr*. F. W. Franklin, Virginia and 
Inet, Gore*; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Go
forth and children, Iowa Park;| 
Nancy Mae Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Clint Franklin, Mr*. Albert Fetach 
and children. Munday; Mrs. M. B. 
Moore, Wayside; Bro. Grant, Beau
mont; Bro. Hart. Dallas; J. H. 
Franklin. Hollid.o ; Mr*. Mennie 
White, Lubbock; Mrs. Dora Mur- 
rah, Levelland; A. N. and C. A. 
Franklin, New M vico.

Mr*. A. U. Hathaway is visiting
relative* in Brownfield this week.

Mrs. D. K. Holder returned home 
Sunday afternoon from a week's 
visit with relatives in Iwirenxo and 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Collins of 
Floydada visited over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Baker.

Roy McNeill left this week for 
Lubbock to enroll in Texas Tech for 
the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Aristol Th»mp*on 
were business visitors in Dalla* 
over the week end.

Club Boys To 
Show Herefords 

At Graham Fair

Peter Loran, Kmmett Partridge 
and la-land Hannah went to Ahi 
lene Thursday to take up the mat
ter of land patches for needy fam
ilies with Chamber of Commerce 
official*.

T. G. Benge was a business visit
or in Seymour Thursday.

County Supt. Me rick Méfia, g!» > 
and County Judge K. L. Covey of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here Wednesday.

Five big days and nights of en- 
terainment and the finest exhibits 
ever shown in Graham will greet 
the visitor to the thinl annual 
North Central District Fair and 
Rodeo. The Rode» is a new addit
ion to this Fair that started out 
as the Ymxng County Fair seven
teen year* ago.

Fifty-three club boy* have all- 
ready reserved «tall* for their 
Hereford Calves. Breeder* such as 
Johnson Bros., of Jacksboro; Bride
well >f Wichita F.i -. and Arle«lge 
Bros , of Knox Cit> are expected ro 
put in an early appearance. Bert 
Pipe* of I locator, »ho had the 
grand champion l.unb of the State 
Fair show last year, will exhibit 
again. Clarence Klink. club boy 
from Olney, is ex! -:ting fat calves 
hen- for the third time.

The Fair and Rodeo is held just 
three blocks iron the Oak Tree 
where the Texas C.ittlrmen's As
sociation was for - -si on February 
15. 1877.

Notice comes from Mr. and Jlr- 
Jimmie Harpham to send their 
Times to Altus, Okla., so Jimmie 
must have been transferred from 
Dallas to Altus to one of th 
ing one-variety cotton communities.

County Tax .Assessor-Collector | 
Karl Sams of Benjamin was in the 
city on business first of the week. ( 
He commented on rising spirits in , 
the county seat, and diagnosed it 
ns due to the feeling that every j 
day brought that section nearer to I 
a good rain.

WASHBURN NEWS
Health is very g. od this week.
Several from th community at

tended the car ra> - st Haskell last 
Sundsy.

Mr. snd Mr*. Th rman Gulley 
visited relative* i • ir Weinert la*t 
Sunday.

A D Wallace and family have 
returned from Kast Texas after a 
week'* visit with relstivr*.

J. A. Hill * i -  in Austin visiting 
last week.

M, *t of the farmers of the com
munity have started picking cotton.

Clarence B...  and family visited
relatives at M inday last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr Paul Fort! of Cal- 
f «r- a a *  ting retail'.»» and 

friend* here ti week.
Olen King of Kast Texas is vis

iting r*!atiM - re this week.
Anna Bell ; lypaon v .sited Le- 

nora Huddleston o f Munday last 
Sunday.

Mr. and M A. I.. Smith have 
moved to Shawnee, Okla., where 
they will make their future home.

Claude H:ll of Sunset visited 
relatives here last Sunday.

Bill Hills <>f Rule wa* in this 
community on business recently.

Mr and Mr- Will Moore and 
family of Merkel are visiting here 
this week

Mr and Mr Delmar llill of
Sunset and Mrs. Kmma Hill of 
Munday visited A M. Searcey last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J A. Hill were in 
Wichita last Saturday on business.

Mr and Mr Donoho visited 
their daughter, Mr». Calvin Brown, 
and Mr. Brown of Munday last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Gulley of 
Weinert visited their parents, Mr 
and Mr*. J. W Gulley of this com
munity, last Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. M A. Davis of 
Haskell visited their parents here 
last week end

Munday. Texas 

a s *

Fri Night, Saturday Matinee. 
September 22-23

GKORGK O’BKIKN in

"The Fiyrhtinir 
Urinffo"

and Chapter 7 of "Buck Roger»-'

Saturday Night t»nl>

DOl'BI.K FEATU RI- 
PROGRAM

"Million Dollar
I M

A ’ tfS

No. 2

“(iirl and the 
(¡ambler"

Sunday and Munday, 24-2*»
IHN«; CROSBY in

"The Star Maker’
N w-. Scenic and Cartoon. .

Tuesday and Wednesday, 28-27 

LION Fl BARRYMOHK in

"On Borrow ed 
Time”

with Beulah Bondi, Una Merkel.

Thursday, September 2Hlh

’Island of luost Men'
with Anna May Wong and J. 

Carrol Naish.

•  Bargain Show V  A lie

H U H  Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

Our Neat-Curing Vault
IS N O W  IN OPERATION

Anyone having hogs ready to I»e 
butchered may bring them in 
and we will give them a complete
cure.

You can save money and feed by 
butchering now, if you have 
hogs ready to be killed.

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice Business ¡8 Always Appreciated i

V J W W W W IM A V J V A V s V

SH EETINL.Larza or Foxcroft
9-4 hleai’hed, yard ---------- -------- J v O w

M EN ’S WORK SHOES 
All leather --------- $2.19
CH ILDREN ’S ANKLETS, all the high •:
shades, best value ever W  $

_ _ _ _ _ 1 0 C  ü< offered, all sizes

BOYS’ DRESS BANTS, new 
patterns in slack or plain___$1.98!
COTTON BATTS, King C A * *
Neptune, size 70 x 90 _________  D d r w

SLIBS, bias or straight
cut. 36 to 44**

New Fall 
Coat 
Sale. . .
Many have taken advan
tage of our lay away plan 
during the paat few days.
We ha ve the largest se
lection o f coats we have
ever shown. A small de
posit will hold any coat 
for you and you may pay 
the balance out weekly. 
We have these coats ar
ranged in these special 
groups while these lay
away price* arc in effect

. , ,

\
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Moselle Trammell
Bonnie June*
Raymond Phillips
Bonnie Jones ------Junior Class Kepurtt r

.Sophomore Class Reporter 
. E'reshman Class Reporter

Jozelle Tidwell
Mildred Jonea

JUNIOR REPORT 
Sargent l.owe wa* elected

i in "Keversia" by making us wear 
gen °ur clothes backwards, and we were

rralissimo o f the Allied force, in 
the Junior Class of 1939. lie i*
Kiven full authority to lead u» into 
the buttle» of ignorance, hard work, 
and good time*, lie lead* u» into 
the paaturr* for picnic», uml all 
other activities formal or informal.

Under General Lowe'» command 
come Vice President Flora Hell 
KatlifT; Secretary-Treaurer Patsy 
Kuth Mitchell; Reporter Honnie 
Jones; Social Committee Sue Stod- 
ghill, chairman, I). I'. Morgan and 
Evelyn McGraw ; Sponaora, M;- 
Moody and Mr. Henson.

We Junior* expect this to he a 
very enjoyable and progressive 
yea r.

FRESHMAN REPORT 
The Freshman year started with 

a boom this year I mean the in
itiations. of course. All llarmon 
Sessions could say wa, "A  fine 
welcome they’re giving us.”  The 
last two days they threw u* over

5*
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It’s Hero Again!
W E ST TE X A S

i f  FAIR
AB ILE N E . OCT 1—7

ALL NEW !
A N 80N  W EEKS
A»« Mil »gitNMt N»Hd

«  N IG H TS  HI t OKI: G RAND  
STAND -  Parade of Star,

1 ACTS STAG»: TALENT
fr olios* f t H)

DINNER DANCING In the 
StT’ l't K « LI B

a il etiow ivo
HORSE SHOW

worn o iwaueios

»  O I) E O
— Mighty Shrrslr) Midway —

glad when they were through
We got to laugh at the girls a 

little when they had to dress up 
like Hillbillies. Anyway, we all 
agreed that we hud seen scarecrows 
better  looking.

Our class officers this year Jim
mie Kilman, president; Teresa 
Hannig, vice president; Gilbert 
Green, secretary-treasurer.

s o p h o m o r e : re.i ’o r  r
The Kuropcan War opened with 

a bang last week and seems to be 
progressing very rapidly. Of equal 
importance to the sophs of the 
Munday vicinity were the opening 
of the Munday High School, Mon
day, September I and the selecting 
of class official*.

Although we had no one we 
would follow quite so strongly a» 
the Germans follow Hitler, we were 
very proud that we had the oppor
tunity to select such a boy as Dick 
Harrell for president As import .

: ant was the selection of Dixie At- i 
keison, vice president, and I’atsy 

j Hannah, secretary. The social com I 
< mittee consists of Jean Martin, J-i- ) 
racy Jones. Jo Dean Clough, and 

| Charles Haker, chairman. Mr. 
Cooper and Mr. Cobh are our class 
sponsors With such a grand group 

| of officials and sponsors, the soph- 
! omore class is sure to accomplish 
I great thing*.

—

SENIOR REPORT
The senior class this year is 

' composed of twenty students, nine

of whom are boys and eleven are 
girls. At this time, However, there 
are aome who are not claaaifiod as
senior* but will graduate with the 
rlas,.

We are going to try to make this 
year one of the happiest of our 
live*. We have plenty of confi
dence in ourselves, and with the 
aid of our teachers we are plan
ning many worthwhile aarompliah- 
ment*.

Knglish has started off with a 
hang. We are studying English 
Literature and have memorised 
some of Chaucer's ‘‘Canterbury 
Tales." After translating them 
into the laiiguuge we use today, 
we were able to understand and 
really enjoy them.

Civics is proving to be an inter
esting subject as we have just fin- 
ishi-d studying the Constitution.

We are all looking forward *o 
receiving our clan* ring,. A se
lection has already been made and 
the rdor sent off promptly.

Our class organization was begun 
on Monday. September 4, when we 
h> ld our first meeting. Most of our 
officer* were re-electetd, have had 
plenty of experience, and know just 
what is expected of them. Lamoille 
Hlacklock was re-elected president, 
Mozell Trammell, »ei retary-treas 
-rer, Raymond Phillips, reporter, 
and Beth Hayne, parliamentarian. 
Mr. Hardegrt' and Miss < ouch 
were selected as our sponsor*.

E: very one is glad to have Ia'imre 
lau gino and Polly Chamberlain 
with u* part of the day.

We have not yet («gun oar octal 
life but plan to do m ivme.nat'dy 
after the fir*t rush o ' «-beol rou
tine is slackened.

Th* period* in th» aiuOtiif of 
Munday High School nav lo-en
changed frnm forty-five minute* lo 
one ho ir. Thi» gi • •..« ryotie
more time for vlac-e- and «uiiec- 
\ i veil study. Everyi o ’io to
have a greater interest r m nool
work and activities tnan formerly..

We are happy to haw tw>. new 
teachers in high schoen Mis"^ 
Moody who is traching t-ipli h I 
and Horn* Mak.rg; e ■: Mr I'ei 
son, teaching science

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE i*.

In  i M M o r A ,  T M f sjch
*ou TO ivasH you*  moor
rmrN a  itMk mownoti) onct
A >B AS . . MVCM or T*9 Hi AH 
0#**o*4 *ATtm It TNt AAiN 
•¥AT§m THAT OF* TMê
**179 0COß$ MTO COYgmfO

nymet.

Am Mi< CAM _
•AN,009,000 OtMAviteOY *m:TTê* mÓAomr% 
to THÍ »1C* BA. (»ChfErMMMtH? LAUT TkAL.. ̂ *  
7*A* 0*9 AfP.fCi AO* »* * y  M.A#
wo* a*  A*p Chilo ** ccu*r>V-

\o Nk O of «tue SfcxtfiMtt
*AA « M T J É I f O N »  o »  Q U « « N  
U . 2 A A I  Te* §  lAOM  ►. M t ’ l h i
•Ott n»R «4T9HÌ.

Ç>HC1 W  A O ^ IM T  OB TV*» OdAl SYSTgM 
CAut M A V * OOjOLtO, O P f f tA ^ O t t t  '  

\  M C B iA W C  BAOJB *00.000 To 300,000 
* A N D  t h c - N u M tgtO  00 U N f fmgn IN  

TMf TfLtPHONf INOuS W

g J J ]
T ^1

L M H M f H  s A i  M A O t iT B O » t + l «  BOfi » « •< * »«▼  kO CO M O TW M
“ /B 4 »  MsA N *9 0 * AO* A0*J*0 OA *Ugc AM

" A t  A o n O iA  M  *090 .

Star Maker” Show Presents Bing 
Crosby in Cavalcade of V aried Songs

showman, Cus Eidwards starts 
with Ring trying to persuade Lou
isa Campbell, a girl who aasists the
matron of an orphanage, to marry 
him. She finally consents, and they 
are happy even though Bing writes 
songs which won’t sell and loses 
job after job.

Watching a group of newsboy* 
sing and dance while on hi» way 
to get another job, Bing derides to 
organize them into the greatest kid 
act ever to hit the stage. The act 
gets a tryout, is sucessful. Bing 
hires Ned Spark* a* press agent, 
launches kid act all over the coun
try. Then Laura Hope Crew* 
brings Linda Ware to him. Bing 
i* enthused about her great talent, 
derides to make her a star, and 
presents her in all all-kiddie musi
cal revue on Hroadway.

Help* Singer Succeed
When the Gerry Society r|n*i 

the show by enforcing a law which 
1 forbids children to perform after 
! ten o’clock at night, Hmg takes 
Mi»* Ware to Walter Damrosch, 

I persuade* him to present her in a 
j concert. She succeeds, hut Bing 
has lost out on his kiddie acts, is 

j forced to Keek -LKVe-.- in a differ 
ent field, radio.

The picture afford* Ring a chan 
, to sing the great Gus Edwards’ 
numbers, ’ School Days,” ’ ’ In My 

| Merry Oldamobile," “Jimmy Valen
tine," and many another. He also 

' sing* four new song* by the ace 
j Hurke-Monaro team. They are en 
titled "An Apple for the Teachar.” 

i "A  Man and Hi- Dreams." “ Go 
} F!> a Kite," anil "Still the Blue- 
[ bird Sings." And of course*, the 
I talented Mis* W are* sing* a wide **- 
I lection of number* ranging from 
I “ Darktown Strutters’ Hall," to 
j T*chaikow*ky's “ Waltz of the 
I Flowers."

IT PAVs TO ADVERTISE

L O C A L S
Leave E'or A . and M-

Jack William», Ha! Pei
W. K. Moore, Jr., M. R. Caughraa 
and Chancy Hubert left the first ad
this week for College Statioa ts 
enroll in A. and M College for the
ensuing school year.

Willard Bauman left last Sunda; 
fur Lubbock where he enrolled is 
Texas Tech for another school pear

Goes to I teuton
Mr*. Oates Golden and daughter. 

Miss Juanita, left laat Sunday for 
I teuton, where Juanita enrolled in 
T.S.C.W. for the coming achoet
year.

Mr*. K. H Stodghill of Abileaa
visited relatives here laat Sunday

Mi l.averne Darter, daughter
of Mrs. I. X. Douglas and Mr
Douglas, graduate of Munday High 
School the past year, enrolled ia
Abilene Chri*tian Colleg, SepANr.-
l>er 11.

W. L. Garner of Knox City w*e
a b.«in ■>* visitor here last Mor 
day.

It. K. Simmons visited Mm. Siia 
tnons and baby daughter in Vensoi 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snapka *f 
Dallas hu\> (teen visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. ' .abrial 
Snapka

Phillip Johnson, who i* attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent thn 
week end with relatives and frie 
in Munday.

If you want good food 
That will make you sing, 

Just come to see JEiSS 
The Barbecue King!

JKSS (¿ARDLEY
Located near Colored School 

Bring your container for gravy 
We cook gov’t inspected meats

■
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BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE ON

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

THIS INCLUDES THE SUNDAY EDITION 
With 8 Pages Of 8unday Colored Comics

A COMPLETE NEW SPAPER—  "
Get All The News, For Less Money!

BIO NEWS WILL HAPPBN IN 1940- 

KEEP POSTED BY READING THIS /

BIO TERRITORIAL DAILY

Subscribe ta this ntwspapar NOW—at ths lowest price Of any 
SUU or Territorial paper serving your County.

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $2.03
Your local newspaper editor, postmaster or home town agent will be 

llad to take your subecrlption; or mall direct to the Reporter-News.

fe e  this t'eBpen

The Abilene Reporter News ^
Abilene, Texas Vi •*l*

I enclose $4 98 for a year's subscription Iselwllllf
| f d f y * -  a l t *

N am? ............................. s e s .  s e s e  s e e s .  . e # e e a » # e e  e £ f t  t » e « 4 « (

Rt Boa

City ... i e e t  e e  e e a e a e  e a o e o a B O e a e

(This effet sagfrae Beet M.

The Pep Sspuad h*> h.ei 
ized and our yell leailen •
/•■l! Spat n who nnl+ti chi« 
li*a«I«r with Bonnie Jon«# Anti 
lyn MKiraw a? h*.- a 
hop«* to haVt- «»i»** oí th»* ,i'v* 
h»| iad thifi a «I in <
lient. It i> co cf ‘.turty
members and i> »till ^'Wirtg. For 
thu pjut wrek we ha w b**« i. » ra*- 
t ici nr our yell!*-. .* <1 *<>rk-
inK on our formation*. are
briny aided by al! the 4
and the k»an*l niernkw-r* til f ur 
thiw year and with oui able 1« 
we have great expectatror*
Aquad.

• y-t*
• t1.*d. 
! yeti
Kw

We
' l«P  
f the

I**! y
.V. rk

\\ | \\n\hk R %\ in
(ieraldine ia reft-rr*^ *« a* 

“ YouVe th** - illicit tnir»ir
I>. I*, couldn’t K**t a ttrUi.r girl 

in hitfh M*ho«d. lYour techn «tu»' 
ian’t alipipintr, if it, IU ‘.’ )

Jane is thinkiny of «Irupping^ 
shorthand am! taking loruy

Mr. Cobb make* Maur^ e : *ain 
in the building after all «»th* r baec

(< val lover* of the grand kind of 
ent«-1tiiianient du>prii*fd by Bing 
!lru»by in Acre#« arid radio can look 
forwaid to Ageing Hmg in a pictura 
who h really meaAur« - up to hi« 
tab nts when paramount’* “ Th«* 
vSf;«» Maker” op«*»!' on Sunday, .Sep
tember 24, at th»* Roxy Theatre.

'1 h** new Crosby vehicle, which 
night readily be termed a ainging 

• M's a bade of »how bu înea*, givex 
Ring the l»ei«t rol« .* has ever had. 
I * ca I*« him a* a tin pan alley i»ong 
writer, admail tinn- h»i<tfer who be
lieve«» that he can riae t«> the top 
in show buHineaA by taking tmlent-

pa *e.| *>ut. (Slow down, Maurice!)
I.anioine look* <i ! neaome thu» 

year, (tould it !*« we have no
twins7).

i’b*s winning **f ine fin*t football 
gan e «if the n« a*on ha.̂  certainly 
!m •> l• • I up th >id “ jm )\ >■ >pir *

'Ih.- Mogul», i *i*t«*d by th. I*ep 
b t’“1 i • 1 atudent.- • t ! is- U | l ls « « l ,

Mu mí.« y Sch« 
parade F rid
fi* o t| thf
Fveryon 

to h* e the 
m it Build«

took part in th*
afternoon which 

»all *e*N n here, 
out l ‘H* p«*r cent

Mo. «lcfc.it the *
21 «>.

Il A Y N ! FS
i t \Klti i; 

SHOP
BE AI I 

SHOP

A good pia*« t< got y<>ur oar 
lii-r and l » » j t y  work! We en
joy pleas mg you!

( has. Hay nie. Prop.
l or Appointment ( all UM

I V  Pep S 1 r ,id led by the tr chi«'
yell Isuder, Z. Spann, badu-d th
t o . e boy * t . (he last pu

i 1 wa* so fak!*t an
fur oun that it 1 pt a yell aiHI BOV)
i II the lip of .i 

The hsrul, pcp »quad, amJ «»thr
ho u e tew • )ier* pit rad i* fror
Be ugg* I lo the mam #tre*
» f ’ l |- tile gall!. Eiveryone Wjpi i
the mood for i Ybration stut «*CT
tail ly took th# opportunityr give
him.

A game wit r the Seymoijr l*mr
them scheduled for E'riday nigh
September 22 We are all lookin
foi svanì to ari Aber victory ar
hope to keep the slate cle»n thi

 ̂OI K FAIR A N I - RODEO iS THF

North Central District
Fair and. Rodeo

\ G R A H A M ,  T E X A S  
September 26-27-28-29-m 1939

THF PROGRAM:
r

TI E.’SDAY NIGHT *  I.«' National Hart Dane vhow in IVr* i

. Wl lttVE-SDAY «iiatit Parade up town at II tx> o'eUvk Sch • I 
A Day . All w ho. I .hitdreu admitted ft at mam gat"

Harvest tjie «i Beatify Rev it.» . . . 8 I ’ M Firework*t
THURSDAY' Night V O '.lampa tjusitrltr 111 pervon at th 

grandstand X 00 E’  M

FRIDAY: KODEX) SHOW! 
co*ite«1 for out of tow

is) ami H ia) o'« *ck 
ow girls.

Sp ms< r*'

SATURDAY IMiDE.O SHOWS . . 2 INI sod M tai o’clm-k 
Sponeor's < i nteat for Graham cowgirls . . . Mounted 
Square Dam* Team from Thr.ekmorton 

E'r.u.k Ku*h. Jr , ('rat. rvill* Park, Oklahoma. Arena Dir.-. ' 
a sue mi by the Kanmey Flying tl.eds. ChaH * ftchultr ’ <■ 
Clown, and Genelle Ku.<h with the Aee of Spad

I»* J. Tidwell Shows «hi thc Midwa>
FREE LION ANI> HLEPHANT A (T  

EVERY NICiHT

••d kid- from the »¡.tewalk* of New 
York, and building them into gieat 
acts.

Produced by Charle R. Huger«, 
who ha* discovered many star*, di
rected by Boy Del Ruth, wh" hi* 
brought many grrat musical hits 
to the «creen. "Th. Star Maker" 
present* the best cast ever to ap 
pear with Bing It include* laiuise 
Campbell a* hi* practical-minde i 
wife. Linda W aie. fourteen year-old 
singer discovered by Roger», as a 
youngster Bmg build* into a star, 
Ned Sparks a* Bing's pre-s agent. 
I.aura Hope Crews a* an ex-opera 
*mger, and Janet Waldo aa Bing's 
secretary. Walter Damrosch, grand 
old man of American music, will 
also be seen in the picture, con
ducting thc Philharmonic Orchestra 
of l.o* Angel* > In addition, the 
largest group on singing and dune 
mg youngster* ever assembled for 
a motion picture, appear with Bing 
in thc production number*.

Itmg'» Song* ttim’l Sell
The story of the picture sug 1 

grated by the career of that grand

KE7DUCED PRU KS ON 
.'17 Ford Tudor 
M Ford Tudor 
'«) Model A Tudor 
1 set 19 in wheel* 

BAUMAN MOTOR*

FENCE! CHARGERS See the new
PW) E'lectnc EYmer* <>» display at 
our store A*k for FREE dr mon 
atration. THE. RE.XAI.L DRl C 
STORE. "Radio Dep t " 9 <f«'

E'OR KENT E'illing station, void 
location, reasonable rent. Might 
lease the shop and «ales room to 
right parties and furnish car agen
cy. If  interested so Georg. Is
bell. _
"lit U P RED7”  E.mio,mat on*
E'rce We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct tru**. we carry a com 
plet. stock. Examination and s«L
V ic e  Ere. THE REX ALL DRUG 
STOKE’.. P n g  Dep't 9 lfc

LUMBEXl BARGAINS 20,000 feet 
No. 2 1x4. lx<, 1x12, 2x6. 2x6. 
shiplap, center-match flooriac, 

! |3.2,ri per 100 feet. lxf. E earing, 
rough. «32.60 p e r  1000 THE 
HEX ALL DRUG STORK, The Moat 
Complete Drug Store ia h s i  
County. Kfc

FOR SALE: Help Ynuraelf l*us- 
dry, on main street of Gores. Good 
location, reasonable terms. I f  in
terested write or -ee Roy l^wia. 
Gores, Texas. I t »

I FOR SALE: I am selling nut say
furniture which was used in thw 

10-tfc Kiland Hotel. E'urniture l.a-ated ia 
building next to Sebem Jonea Gee 
eery, where those interested » » '  
see it. Mrs. Dave K ills «  1:

E'OR SALE Choice seed 
sacked in 100-p und bags. Mown 
Chevrolet. lJ-Br

. JkJ j  ? 1 W e 1 f ' . -

I V a % y  ”
’ * *a v d e . - - .  '

-ri»w' . -J o -  --------

»,••• V  '*■ "

W . C ,  , - V r  . . .

TfpectBfAf kjr Cm#mìIìm Swrsstt. In.

Never Again
l  n (he World Wsr, spprosimsielv 
17,000,000 men were killetl

A few more mill»*) people - msn* 
of them riuldrtn - died fnwi tisrvs- 
lion or undernourishment.

Bui more humsn thing« were killed 
than while crone« tell of.

The great thing« that million« of 
fcne and pmmning voung men might 
have scitMnplohed had they lived 
wen buried within their hodiet.

The kind of hope that huo** men « 
heart« wa«, for many thousand*, killed 
foreeer and reptmed «vith haiternen 
and diulhmotL

The Faith aalsmi note had in rat h 
•chef eras lulled; culture and an

«mod «till, ideal« diet!; truth « a  
buried deep under lie* and <nnscicrue- 
le«* pro|iagsnds

And uba/ diJ ihr u fir Iti gara from
,hit to/oita/ tüinftif J

Nothing, «ti*..tuteli nothing The 
"wsr to end war1 ended only peste. 
Some part of the world has been at 
wsr every' «ingle dai «im e that tragic 
August afternoon in lilt . There wa* 
no true vulorv. no failing gam. no 
real conqueit for am I »or

World Praccwav« i* an aggressive, 
husinrss likc lone for peate and 
«garnir star Wt relue to s.vcpt l!.s 
dclratist [flflusfliv that "  ar it in
evitable " for the t 'ni:-.f Aiate»

«Ai re reslialic enough tw fama* 
proper armaments, hut ideslñ 
< uh io In lin e that nairaua 
du ir dealing« with oilier natioua,! 
not coniinur to an as if thev we*« 
trm to prove that man is i 
from the ape.

If you feel in your heart a> we 4n in 
ours -  that another war would I 
nipt Amerita phy sit ally, moral I y, I 
rt onomu ally , whether we wau or I

we urge vim to «it down this mtw 
and write to u« I

Address World Precelsayv 
BD fork Armut. Setr York City

J
nssstr

/
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B A R G A I N  R A T E

Ad Now, send in your subscriptions, both new 
and renewal, while our Annual Bargain Bate is in 
effect. Many suscrilters are taking advantage of 
this rate. This is your opportunity to get Knox

County's Leading Newspaper at a real bargain. 
If not convenient to come in, send us your check 
and we will set your subscription up a year; or, if 
a new subscriber, enter vour name on our list.

Do This Today !
ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 5(1 BULKS OF M UM M Y. . .

$1.00 A YEAR
BEYOND50 MILES OF MUNDAY THE BARGAIN RATE W i l l  BE. . .

$1.50 A  t YEAR

Many of our subscribers have been waiting for our An
nual llargain Kate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rate earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to th<we whose subscriptions have expired as 
well as to those whose time will be out within the near 
future.

To those of you w ho are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to welcome it into your home each 
week. NOW  is your opportunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . .  $1.00 per year. 
We will welcome you to our “Times Family,” and we be
lieve you will enjoy The Times throughout the year.

See l!s for Combination Bargain Rate on The Munday Times and your favorite Daily. We can save you money!

The Munday Times

—
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RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
♦  — — — —  —  — I )  CARLI riRRIS

Plans For West 
Texas Fair Made

Bird* are bring given consider- 
able credit for the lack of graas- 
hoppera in Wrist Texas thi* year.
Horde* of hoppers destroyed crop* a r i\ C  i l l
last year, but large flock, of [  ¡JB ( J t  A ( ] ( ) [ ) ( >
Swain«...’* hawk, and horned lark*. V I  n U U U C
as well a* thousand, of burowing 
owl* moved in on them and de-

mg to word received by the ex.ru- v- v . , . 1,1 '
live secretary of the Texas Came. N' \ A t h " di*“ nf*'01’ 
Kith •nil Oytter Com mint ion from . navin^ made u*«* of aciob«- for
hi« trump managers in the affected ,lull,|ing material for the first time

p L A U D E T T E  COLBERT, pic- Charlie McCarthy returned t. 
V  lured la-low, starred with C ary the Chase and Sanborn Hour Iron

his south sea island vacation 01

N.Y.A. Boys Make 
Use Of Adobe 
For Buildings

I-rani in the comedy hit "The Aw
ful Truth" when Lux Radio Thc-

| precede the opening rodeo perform- It will also enable the ' 
anee. have a much larger Uat *a «

The annual fair week highspot from. This is just one i 
j will feature “The West Texas of why this years schoal 
' Yesterday, and Today." good one.

B  /\ A I  i )  *7 Goodwill trippers have design- ------- .-----------
f o r  U C l O n e r  L mi  aU,d four days, September 25 to *8, Mr , nd Mrf j  t  » ,

to travel 1100 mile, and visit 67 Mooriand, Okla.. who have
/ . LW**‘  r ' x“  ' £ nm* rationing in New Mrxw*.

Abilene. I t «  annual **xpo*ition f » ir * Hp Abllon* Rotary Club - w * y_ hera last week
- S  ____________.1 A I  ____________ A _  4.  I I  111 I I I  A- n o « » . ,  e  s L n  S a i n  A n .« S  L  . .9  A  k  i

his game managers in the affected 
areas.

Not only Hid bird, destroy va-' 
numbers of grasshopper», but one

it ha. ever been done in this sec
tion of the state. Two outbuilding- 
have been constructed of thi* ma-

game manager observed a flock <»f *|“rla', an,l indication* are that 
Swainson’s hawk, numbenng more th‘* '* »°mething new and worth- 
than 1,000 feeding on mature hop ¡¡L'‘ llv
per» last week and also scratching Tl” ' N Y A- ,H,>* ha(l doin'«’
and digging around in the ground., ,0.n)1' v,'r>’ splendid work in walling 
After the flock flew away he * ,t" * one th*' front ,,f *h*’ rh°°l 
checked the large field closely snd >'ard- ,,ut dur to lark at fun<*». 't 
was unsble to find any egg pods, j ’  "  '
Thus L* shown another good r.-a*„n w,'rkl" *  80 a f,' r considerable in- 
why the wildlife of Texas should be v*’*tigation. Mr. McCarty started 
protected and why it is worth mil rr*'w tu "»aking adobe bricks,
lions of dollars to landowner, as , d'r* proved to be excel-
well a. sportsmen, the executive ! " r ’ i*a* purpose, so the boy.
secretary said were provided with something very

worthwhile to do. and as a result. 
Natural enemies of rattlesnakes! th/  *chool is now the proud owner 

oontino*

Hi t *», ix now b* ini; brani for tH« », .• *• < ..
thud successive year a. the eru • ‘ ^acUon.^for fa ir throng., 
«admg ncw*pai>pr managing edito

ntrr r«*îurood to the nil lor ¡L 
»•ixth >•.»i on St pit-mbfi 11 O e il  
H I H- Mill«* continu«** as director of 
the Holl> wood Ultimati« hour

VN ith his "We. the People" show 
on th** air thioughout the summer, 
Gabriel U ralter ha«, hail to pick up 
brief holiday weekend', at his sum* 
mei pia«* a! Freeport. I. I ,  and 
at ( aridi* wood l«ake in Connecti
cut instead of taking a Ioni» mot. r 
trip av h « ' lw*en his ru; tom

I lupo.» ¡tory

G. E. Reeves, Abilene fair 
man of the event, «aid today

<*h»ir- of ftchmil Ml»ttson ha

bu*n direct from the StThursday, October 5. hus
,1,-signal,--i a.* All-Pulonu, u hur** Commission. Mr M
show day at the fair, Knox 1‘arrr, bofide<i Cdjnti'«diari.
Taylor county agent who i>i K«*n- -Ntw text bcK'k* ha-

September 17, after a good season i , . . jm  umr nx• v — —-
U.g under lh-- tro p ica l llawaiiai iuat aroum l »*“ • corner October L’ * ll> >l>"U.ur the trip south of Ab A  y  Womble and family.
sun. to 7 West Texas Fair official. I« '»* . September 26. The Lions ___________

, , , were busy today accepting entries dtih will head the travelers to
in a variety of live stork exhibits, towns east of Abilene, September 

' scheduled to highlight agricultural Kiwunians and the Woodmen
of the World will trek northward,

The All I ’alomino Horse Show, at 8,T»tetnber ¿6. 
first expected to have perhaps 100
entries has an,I, -d interest a- th, M a d s o n  S c h o o l  H i lS  
first of tin kind in the tuition until 
present prospect* are there will la* O w n  T e x t b o o k  
200 and more silver and jfold Palo
minos participating, Howard 15 
Cox, San Angelo, president of tin
Texas Palomino Association, and Since the beginning of this term

its own text
ing all books 
lit«» Textbook 
'a rty  is tin-

“ The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends

on the Rest of | 
Your Nights”

on Big Tow n o\ 
nights He is 
Mun-un in the r, 
society reporter

i C BS Tue-du) 
; ,,rte<l by Ona 
I,- of ■ Lorelei."

I' K< I I’ ryor. pictured here 
whnv. i numi of activity on xlage

Jack Rrnni 
I'.oche.li-r will

iib the dush 
into a new mo

tion piotine soon after (he opening
-, f  t l .  f.. I, n .  _  .t ill mu ' oi ur.iii -iiiine-. - - - v . v,| atojjr. ' / ■ n,

to take their loll The " f  tw„ adobe outbuildings that wer.- m i -< ri ami or. he--trai |m. I iuiii ha- é',,,. Ja‘ . ' 1 l", '.-n, over
.. 1 ,n vere NBe on Sunda> October 8

latest incident to come to the at 
tentlon of the Game Ib-parment 
was reported by I’ . W Krauter of 
Medina county, who recently ob
served a coachwhip .nuke crawl
ing very »lowly in a circle. Ap
proaching closer, Mr. Krauter saw 
the .nake make a quick movement. 
It grabbed a three-foot rattler mid-

very badly needed
This project has created consid

erable interest. Many people have 
made special trips here to examine 
the structure*, and practically ill 
have been impressed with the suc
cess of the project.

For the information of those who 
might he interested in making use i

way of its hack and -hook it. ap- of « ’onomtcal building materi- 
parrntly breaking the rattler’ s aIa- “  ,s •’ xplamed that ihe soil on 
hack. After the venomous snake ,h" ' ‘■ho‘ '1 *■ mlxe<l * ,th
was dead, th,.....achwhip snake at- " at,r a thick dou* hy
II teacy is attain,-,1. Straw is then

worked into the mud and this is 
then shoveled into forms. The 
forms are then slipped off and 

| the bricks dry into very hard 
blocks. The bricks are allowed to

Some o f the early settlers of 
Texas must have been very con
scious of, and possibly grateful for, 
the wild game found in the Lorn

Witnessed names of ‘ h*‘ aun for at,out ,w,>
weeks, then they are laid into tie

»me ntud for mor
tar as the bricks were made of.

Few radio script w riters combine 
their chores will, net mg One of 
the rare except n- i- Nora Stirl-

Star state.
some communities: yuail, Turkey,I 
White Peer. Antelope. Antelope wa"- ualnK »he 
Gap. Badge. Beaver Mam*. Buffalo,
Buffalo Gap, Crow. M.-,-r Creek. 1 th* n that, ‘ he co/ t a
Deer Mark. Dove, Eagle. Kagle g ild ing consist* of labor, founds-
Mat, Kagle Lake. Kagle I’ass, 
Goose Creek, Swan, and Crane.

Educational activities of the 
Game Department continue to 
broaden out und with excellent e f
fects in the campaign to conserve 
and restore game and fish in Texas, 
the executive secretary point- out.

Pomonstration of three different 
types of quail shelters were pre
pared for farmers attending a 
meeting at Hallattsville. More than 
1,000 farmers attended and many- 
indicated they would build shelters 
on their respective land.

The Game Department will have 
an extensive display of live game 
birds and animals at the State 
fair at Dallas. The Fayette County 
Dimming Board is arranging a wild
life exhibit for the joint county fa r 
and American Legion celebration 
November 11. An educational ex
hibit o f wildlife wns staged at the 
Tom Tom Festival at Lavaca. The 
Game Department's color nuiti-m 
pictures of game bird- and animal- 
are beging shown extensively and 
are booked weeks ahead.

Landowner* clearing mesquite, 
chapparal and cedar from their 
lands could aid the quail crop by 
leaving numerous brush piles, rath
er than burning them. Many farm
ers and ranchers are doing that, i' 
is reported by game manager» of 
the Game Department and birds 
are moving in rapidly.

tion and roof. The building is ex 
tremely cool in summer, and equa'- 
ly warm in winter, 

i N.Y.A. officials have expressed 
keen satisfaction over the success 

| of thi* experiment. The district 
engineer, Mr. Wats n, made a spec- 

I ial trip from Fort Worth to look 
, over the work. He was highly 
! pleased with the results so far oh- 
| tained, and took several of the 
i bricks back to Fort Worth to have 
them analyzed and presure test- 
made of them. At the time of writ
ing thi* no report had iieen receiv
ed of the results.

ma,I, him e-pec,ally fitted lui the 
jot*, lias taken over the emcee i,-iris 
of the S, iron Guild Show" ,»\,*r 
CBS on Sunday Scpt.-mU-i j*

Fred Allen ,,»ntemplalex a brand ing. shown here, who m n
MmT i T  -,,,r hlS ,M VV ' T,,w" Miss Juli.i Sh «  an exi.-itlittll Tonight |*rograiti win n it n* - .
turns to flu- N Br Dirwiivr 
V\ f’dnr iila> O  tnb«’r \

. ________
Ju l lit ' Sht* \v ;in 

Im-Io i #» turning author anti 
for ht rsrlf

actr
«.h*- h.i » va i it ten .i rot 
in h«‘ i <la\ tim<* s#-jia|

FSA Group To 
Meet To Benefit 

Local Farmers
Problem* o f farrv.rr,- w r.<,M tu*ots ,

■ th, ., ■ pay ami Vf* ' ,'  1 1 Harvest yueen Beauty Review and

Graham Fair To 
Open Sept. 26th

Two of the headliner event for 
the North ('entrai I>i*trict Fair 
ami Roden which will In* held m

who are unable to furo profitably 
been .V,. ,,f then) .V 1) I* O'ttMiiered
at thi meeting of th» K?« <\>un*y

Thus Mattson ha. added another  ̂ar,n I *€•!»? Adjust

the Cowgirl Sponsor contest. 
The Rea , v Review kill i .

to the ever growing list of nr-
com pi ¡*h mauls in which it led th« 
way. People here feel confident 
that many pe »pie will follow up and 
make use of this idea now that :t 
has been defcinitelty proven su. 
ce**ful.

New Hus Ruling 
For Term 1939-40

which will he held at J p.m
nesdny, Ortubsr 18th. at Bn 
Texas.

“ Th.s i- the tin* y» si .vie h j

Wed-
iamin.j

land installment 
nient* fall due,“  
William-on. c,,um 
the Farm Security 

dire, turn
•F

The bus drivers » f  Mattson an- to 
obey the following rule, during the 
school tetrm of l9.1it-40.

The bus drivers should nol drive 
faster than thirty-five mile* per 
hour.

Smoking is not permitted by 
anyone, while on the bus.

The bus driver is in complete I tions 
charge of the student while in the | case

who hai
justment work, 
they are going to 1, 
their obligations 
committee's help I 
linquencira become -er 
foreclosure is imminent."

"The county committ,- 
quit- successful," If. 
.-aid. "in effecting -xt- 
time, rv-ain„rtixatio:., .«¡e 
principal and nter<--t, a

and cha 
-aid Howard M 
y superviser for 
. Administration,

debt ad- 
who see

1 ask 
l-fnre

the
d*
and

ii.v
U|M

III

e<! un \V, dra lay night. September
27, and -tant* are expected
from li, m> , alluniti,-- in the 1J
eoanti'.- - ,i by the Fair. M:-*
\ . 1 i* sponsor t this
event a,<<i M- R. M William.»
chairmau of -he event.

1 ' contest »11 is- held
in conmciiun with the Rodeo on
Friday an-i attinia, of the Fair.
Mis» K n Hrighan i* tira
ham's Rode insor and tin- , - ent
is in chare' Johnny Matthew.-.

Other -pe, ,1 event- scheduled
are th- Nat ,1 Barn Dance Show,
flMada t; School Day and
Opt le at 11:00 o’clock
on We,iM.-da> ; the V. O Stamp
Qunrt*-t' • Thursday night, and
four I«1 :• ; • 'ormar . •- K- 1 i
unii Saturila Frank Rush, Jr.

eral superintendent of the livestock 
show, said.

The Hereford Show entry list will 
pass the 1(8* mark, exceeding la' 
year’s entry total, J. K. Grissom, 
show chairman, said. The home 
and mule show, with 4-H club and 
FFA divi- on-, » ill tie held Friday, 
October 6.

The dairy show on October 4. and 
a sheep and goat show, with newly 
inaugurate,! Karakul division-, are 
other agricultural divisions.

To headline a nightly revue, or 
“ Parade of Slant" before the newly 
completed g r a n d s t a n d ,  Anson 
Weeks, famed radi i and screen 
hand leader, will hrint; hi* orrhes- 
tra and a galaxy o f stage .tars.

Week*, noted as pianist, compos
er and conductor, and known as 
radio’s “ ambassador of rhythm,” 
has made several movie shorts. One 
of these, “ Rhythm on the Roof," 
is a favorite with movie goer*.

A composer of parts, his “ I’m 
Sorry Dear, Sorry,”  and "Tack Me 
to Sleep" are among hi* better 
known songs. Kadi» dealers from | 
coast to coast enjoy his hmadrasts.

Featured with Anson Weeks will 
lie Chaz Phase, screen pantomimist. 
the Dorothy Byton gnl*. Natalie 
and Howard, character ballroom 
team. Patay Marr. Regini, the 
rienns knife throwing troupe and 
the Ahern sisters.

Each afternoon, from Tuesday of 
Fair week through Saturday, a ro- 

! deo will present top hands of the 
i Southwest. A “ Parade of Pioneers”
' on Tuesday morning. Oct. 4, will

j arena director and on Saturday 
night the mounted square dance 

1 team of Throckmorton will give ati 
• x h i Hit ion at the rod,- -

The size of the Fair Grounds 
has ta-en increased thirty per cent, 
the grandstand has been moved 
and remodeled, and a new rod--" 
arena constructed for day and night 
show«

.... | .
rd here. They were issued Mon- 
ay, September 11, IDlty.
This should insure that Mattson 

indent, will have plenty of text- 
>ok.» for their needs at all time

Invest in Rr*t . -

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Cot, 
Mattress Factory
c Specialise in Inn

(iuard Your Health!
Oui cows- are tested for 
Banvrs* d i s e a s e  twice 
each year, and for tuber
culosis once each year. 
l\ government inspector 
Jinspeets our dairy cattle 
regularly.

This Insures You of l*ure Milk Always!
Munday Dairy

PHONE lut> FOR DELIVERY

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t ò c k S a
CATTLK .. NORSKS.. H OGS.. MILES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers thar. 
any Live«toek Sale in thi* Territory!!

A IT T IO N  SALE EVERY TI KSDAY
I- •« uf buyer* aie on hand to g >r highest market prim  far 
your livestock.

WE HI Y litM,>. PAYING VOI 5* CENTS I NDEB 
F»»RT w o r t h  PACKER PRICKS

Mundav Livestock fommission fo.

in rat« of 
nmirml «

intercat
i: iu * «V :: hM'ritl ; —“

I 4

e«iiK
• * i Park. Ok! oho ma, i.**

Farm Program
tain order, and they have the right 
t-> punish any student who fails to 
la-have properly.

They are to atop and look in all 
f- r .— 1 ft  J A  dlrgcti -n tM-for- driving on h ghIS oCt IOC 1M4U W.,v or railroad env- ng

I Fearh bus driver has to take care
-e. u ____ lot bn md mak* milTYic AAA announced its 1940 ^  nx n>l., btlt

farm program here thia week and l muM aUrmpt any major re-
promised to keep it in tune with (ftjrA
the time*, nhould war deplete pres- j P* ‘ on who ig not «  bon* |
ent large supplies of farm products <tudl.nt ,,f thi, „-hool is not
and overtax Uncle Sam’s land  ̂ ittpd ride in the bus.

At the same time it provided for trip# f „ r the school will he ■
more funds to help farmer* take wjth th<> Kord bua. Driver*
care of their soil, and offered a f|>r th, , 0 trip, w,n selected at 
11.50 payment for family ganlens (im(l aofor,iin  ̂ to the conven-

° { , l M  , !nd r° nt; nt ienee of those concerned.While the aettmg of acreage ()rivrrJ| ar< , triftly un,|er
goala and allotment* for all ma-; . n  of ,hl, su|wnntendent at all
jor crop* except wheut was po»t- 
poned pending international da* I 
velopment* the program i* funda * 
mentally the *ame as it has been 
for two years and come* out in 
time to permit crop planning well 
ahead of planting time, John 
Weatherly. East Texas farmer and 
member of the State Agricultural 
Oonaervation Committee.
•ut.

Wh at acreage allotments for 
18! '  hr. ve been «*♦ up alrea ly for 
all affected farms In Texas, end 
commc.c.al vagetahle acreage ha., 
been allot,-.1 in
So far as these crops are concern 
ed the 1940 program 1» under way.

bus. They are expected to main- and the matter kept confidential. j ____  services, which are free
,|. |,- of It,or. than e ,— rt. r of a ahoil|d .hc , ). \
ttdll-'-" dollar* »ere a.iju: ted by V f , , ,J r  f the comimtteen-.
NA committee* fur r . „ ,  and Okla-■' or t?1, x ap|H.ar „  ,
homa farmer» dur.t-g Ifcet month. , ,,K •• iv ,»,ri.

“ rarmer* who need *-i“ - commit-1

IT PAYS Tit ADVERTISE

racing, seeding legumes, turning 
under green manure crop* or doing 
something else to build up soil and 

pointed conserve moisture.
II,«ides the regular «oil-building | 

allowance, each farm in 1940 will | 
be uble to earn as much as $.'10 by j 
planting forest tree* for wmd-j 

several counties, breaks, wood lot*, waterahed*. wild
life cover and similar uses.

Farmera in the wind erosion area1 
The 1940 Ranee Oonaervation will have to supplement their usual . 

Program is yet U  be announced. practicea with more soil-building I 
Small farms get special consul-1 worb next year, in order to earn I 

eratinn in the new program, which aa much as possible this year by j 
seU ap a $20 minimum on the cua-1 returning sub-marginal land to 
tomary allowance earned by tar-1 grass and other natural cover.

Tl LKPHONE

46
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Palace Market
FOR FRESH OR CURED MEAT

We carry a complete assortment of fresh 
and cured meats at all times.

We will appreciate a portion of your 
business

When you ask for Beef, ask for

Home Killed Meat

Palace Market
C. K. ELIJOTT, Owner

Located in Jones Grocery

“Back to Campus”  Order Issued
To Students of A. & M. College

Auction Sale-

MUST H AITIS  T » III Ht IICollege Station, Texas. Hack to 
the dormitories for Texas Aggie«!

The board of director« of the Th* Haakall Missionary ltapti*t 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-1 Association meeU with our church 
lege of Texan ha« published an or- Wadneaday and Thurnday, October 
der that, until the dormitorie» and the Hh ■n‘l bth. Thi» organization 
project hou«e» located on the cam- comprise« the voluntary coopera-
pu« are filled, «tudent» will not be tiaa of twenty-four churrhe» in _______ _________
allowed t • live ..ff the campus Haskell and Knox countie*. There , okla ; Khner racking Co.,

(Continuel! from I*»*» On«)
j Rule; O. A. lUitig, Vera; V L. Ad- 
! kina, Ira (irindatead and W M. 
Trimmier, Rochester; Il K. Cornett. 
J. M llradbury and l A. Hull. 
Knox City.

Buyers includili Kate Semi, 
Saininie t ir  ffith and Or. A. A . 
Smith, Munday; J A Young, Mc- 
target ; J. J. Miller. Dundee,; J. W, 
Mullins. Ila-ke|l; l/rtsis McAlpine,

Agriculture. Livestock Shows To
Feature West Texas Fair. Abilene

Abitan*, Tex** Agriculture and 
five»tuck ahow* will «h«re interest 
with recognition for pioneer days 
AOBdOr’ th* top attract ons at the 

al VAV.Ht Texiwx Fair. Jack Sun- 
fair president, »aid today.

tak, the spotlight
T«

r £, the open- 
penal karakul 
£00 entries in 
tot Parr. live- 
, said.

Livwatock
daily during the W»** 
poaition. October 24.

A cheep and goat i 
aovatHin, on October 
«•K day. will ha'
4ivyu«m Perh.ij 
ail are expec?»*d.
Mark napennte' <1

The annual Hereford show, with 
mare than 1U0 head to be shown in 
a new building, wifi he held

iy. October 3« Kntry wtll 
thoae of tftSft. Knn*st 4»n* 

•<iu, President of the Taylor Coun
ty Hereford Bwti**rs and Feeder* 
Aanor tation. and Hereford «how 
w p r r  lU n d i fit, said The a»* * 1.» 
tion will hold it* annual meeting 
and banquet, for all West Texa» 
Hereford enthuaiasU. that night 

The AII-Palomino Horae Show, to 
he held on Thumda v. October 5,

* \s r % Fi a \k l o a ih \ g s
The Manta Fe System carload- 

ings for the week ending Septem
ber 16, 1939 were 23,713 a* com
pared with 20.1SR for the name 
«eek in 193s Received from con
nection* fere 6.246 as compared 
with 5,30*2 for the same week in 
I if ’H The total cars moved were 
29,07»8 as compared with 2T»,5S3 for 
the sank week in l $33. The Santa 
Fe handled a total of 24.279 car» 
during the preceding week o f thi*

will he the first .>f it* kind in S«>uth
«■enea, with m .rr» than 200 en ha.« 1
tria*. H It i a Angeln, pr#** ehaitr
dent af the Texa. Aa*oi iaI iob for t'lub.
PaJorr.ro Horses, Aponaonng It, boy* i
«aid kiatr.es have been m fip tn l Farm
ftwia «täte« a« far <luían? a* Oath- quart«
fana*.

T V  i|a:r> «how »  
Fair Week, wtth the 
Aaw om Fntia y , 
awd FF A liv«wtork s 
tvaatnek att rmction

Wh Tueaday arm 
• f the Fa r will fej 
o f h t f iw n ,4 cot 
Teva» of ywaterday

Wednesday of 
home and mule 
long with 4 li 
low«, arr ther

4*1 gala paradr* 
turr a “ Parade 
trmating Went 
and today

•army*, wagon«, buck boards. 
gi n s shown# r+ and eowboya dr i»- 
wg cattle, w 11 carry old settler* in 
A# garwd* mute, T A Bledsoe, 
gmaaient of the Taylor County Old 

a Aaooe.atier and Alas 
chairman of that parade 
said today

Wr and Mr* 8«b Park* of Ab. 
Fnw wtaited n the home of Mr and 
Wm A C  Campbell a while Sunday 

" aw •
r fror-, Mt Sita 6 s. -

Mr* Fugene Barton of Tucson, 
Ar; * .i. w a* j  / ;*Hit o f Mrv Bertie
WiU.'fi last week.

Hobby Club For 
Boys Names New 

Club Chairman
\urn. Crave*. Jr., 14, of 506 

7th Street, tistesvill*. Texas. 
v ,n  fiivtrd nation«! boy«* 
nan of luirry York'« Hobby 
an organuxation of 25.OO0 

«ro! girli, sponsored by Clover 
rr«. which ha« it« ht'.ii- 
n Fort Worth. Trxa».

Thr Hotthy Club wa* organised in 
I9:i1 for the purpose of promoting 
*  rthwhile u»r of leisure activity 
among young people. It« member« 
correspond with each other about 
their Hobbies. exchange collector»’ 
itrma, and group« of thorn fre
quently form bical chapter». Th» 
rlub i« promoted through Clover 
Farm Store«' weekly publication, 
"The Four lea f Clover “

In the election, which is held an
nually in A ague'., Jeanette Blaha. 
Hi. of 1100 Stats Street. leiCronae. 
Wia.. wa« again rhaaen national 
president, »nd * » 111» Beaver, 18, of 
t.lawo Kan*, wa« re-electetd na
tional grrla’ chairman

Norna became a member of the 
Hobby Club in January 14, 19S8, 
He i* alao president of hi« local 
Hobby Oub chapter, which ia spon
sored by E l*rice Hauman's Clover 
Farm Store of Gateavill*

With reference to thi» order, F M 
Law, president of the board of di- 

j rectors, ha* authonxed the follow
ing statement:

“ In order to meet the ever In
creasing need and popular demand 
for additional dormitory facilities, 

i the board borrowed $2,000,000 from 
I the Reconstruction Finance Corpor- 
, ation at W ashington, and from thr 
proceed» of the loan 12 new dorm
itorie» with 1,350 rooms have been 

! erected. Our contract with the 
K F.C. provides that this loan must 

i iie repaid from rental* received, 
not only from the new room« but 

I from tthe rooms in the old dorm- 
i ¡tone*. There is no other source 
of revenue from which the loan 
can be repaid.

■'Aisde from thi* fact, the board 
1 .« convinced that it is for the great
est good of the greatest number of 
students that they lie required to 
live on the campus Better discip
line and supervision, more effect
ive military training and more val
uable contact with the other stu
dents are available for campus 
-tudent«. Thr board has provided ••tendance, 
however, that a* soon a* the dornt- 
torie* and protect house* on the 
campus are fillrd, students will 
then be allowed to live off the 
campus Costs to student» at A. 
and M are among the lowest in 
the entire country-

For more thnn three-sc.*re 
A and M wa* a “ dorr 
schorl." Then enrollment am.ti 
a figure that no longer cot 
accomodated. Day students 
allowed to live off the campu

A doien cooperative p 
houses were envied on thr campus 

vera! others se r f built near- 
aileviate thi- crowded situa- 
Other gn.ups of box* club* 
gether to «hare housework 
tpenses in rented dwellings 

ss far away from A and M. a«
Vavasota. travelling some 45 miles 
dailv in large “ covered wagon”

should be some two hundred penpl 
in attendance. The All-Church 
Week of Prayer for State Missions 
will be observed next week beginn
ing with Monday night and con
tinuing through Thursday night. 
The programs will Iw varied with 
different subject* and different 
speakers each evening W'e should 
have a good attendance at these 
meetings.

Next Sunday morning between 
the Sunday School and preaching 
hour« the Cradle Roll lb-partment 
will give a special program. W'e 
are always interested in the child
ren. This Department has been 
’taking an exceptionally good 

ah -wing and we are sure that you 
will enjoy and appreciate their 
presentation next Sunday morning. 

We shall be happy to welcome

and Wichita Racking l'o „ Wichita 
Falla; Otic lllsing, \ era; Hay Stell. 
Crowell; John Trimmier. Stamford;

H. Highnote. Haskell; Clyde 
I'atton, lioree; Wad Hamby. Sey- 
nour; Homer Smith and Charles 
l.awley. Sentinel. Okla.; F. K Nor
ton. (Juanah; la-wis Mrashear. Row 
ie; It. W. McMahan. Alius. Okla.. 
John Welch and I'earl l.a ni Ben
jamin, and Ed Fee m «ter, Vera.

Cotton Office 
Proving Worth 

To The Farmers
The Munday cotton market ha«

you to any or all of our service*.' proven itself a distinct benefit to 
W e appreciate the good attendance the one variety cotton farmers of 
and the fine spirit that is eviden- Knox, Baylor. Haskell and Stone- 
id It is a joy to go to the House wall counties. The rest It* obtain- 

of the Lord and find other rejoic- ed definitely show that ¡t pay
ing in Hi* service The evening farmer* to work together with 
-ervices are steadily increasing in '.heir neighbor- in the .«ale of their

cotton.
Evidence of the value of the 

market to farmers is indicated by 
the pnc«s being rereitiui for cot
ton sold through the market. For 
example, on Tunwtay, Sept 19, 
more than .'100 bales were »old as 
strict middling. 1-inch, bringing

W II. Alberteon

MKTHolMST « HI KCII

For some year 
hool year ha* cl 
rvice* on the h

our Church 
-<-d with the 
-t Sundav in

Pendleton Has 
Demonstration Of 

Ford Tractor
Farmers from many communities 

of Knox county saw the demon
stration of the new Ford-Fergu- 
son tractor and implements which
was staged on the Sherman Hill 
farm last Friday and Saturday hy |
H. A. Pendleton, local dealer.

The ability of this tractor to pull j 
the attached plows without strain 
on the motor drew comment from j 
all who witnessed th* demonstra- 1 
tion. This was possible through 
the hydraulic mechanism which ia 
not only a hydraulic lift, but a 
system of automatically controll
ing thr implement to plow at any 
desired depth, regardless of the ir
regularities of the surface of the 
land.

An entirely new principal is us
ed In attaching the implement to 
the tractor, which eliminates the 
need of excess weight to obtain
penetration into the ground. The 
tractor and the unit implement are 
so closely coupled that they can 
actually work in small irregular 
plot* of land and corners too small 
for horse*. The tractor pulled 
two 14-inch moldboard plow* with 
ease and precision.

The machines are constructed of 
the highest grade, light weight ma
terials. The controls are so easy 
to handle that a child can drive 
the tractor and operate the emp- 
lementa with complete safety. This 
was demonstrated Saturday by let
ting children operate the machine.

Other unit plows are available, 
and Pendleton said a number of 
people who sow the demonstration

expressed a daaire for the tractor 
and implements, but wanted to ***
how the other unit implement« 
worked.

Mr and Mr«. K. V. Johnson and 
■laughter* and Mr*. A. Oampbell 
spent Sunday in Crobsyton. Texas, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*, tieorge Rector 
spent the past week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shannon Layne.

Madiatoi (•loaning' and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

VO!' SAVE TODAY W ILL 
M AKE YO l'K  DREAMS COME 
TRI E TOMORROW !

•  A well planned Life Insur
ance program is the O N L Y  
means to accumulate un ostale 
which cannot be interrupted by 
PREMATURE DEATH

t i m e V O U R 
RISK

MAY I SOLVE YOUR 
RETIREMENT PROGRAM

Boyd Carley
Texas Life Ins. 

Company
PHONE 201 MONDAY

year* Septemiber. It seem- to be a better ÎL13 centi» per pound and «trìct mid-
nitory time tlían to ITU wi tv! the calendsr •32 «elling f 'r ÍL0I cent*.
nH to
ild tx>

year. 1 • !» next Sunday, there- Handling charge* of Al cent* |»er
fore, brinjra u* to tbe closing of bale weire deducted from thi*

were nnothei ar's work the Church amount. according u » those in
S< h ol Vkt)rid With the children, charge of the office. ( ’ompsriion

roject it i* a tim-e of prom ■•tion from one of these price« with c'tfu-ial quota-

id

ÌXHÌ
and

trueka in obtuininjc a “comnuinUr»  
education.*'

M* anwhilf the numWi of t»fT-th*'- 
canv^u» ntudtntR al mont equalled 
the number re^idin* in dormitories 
and in enmnu» proieet house*. The 
A and M Board *f director* mov
ed awiftly and decisively to rvm 
edv thi* * it nation. The loan o f ;
*2.000.000 wa* obtained from the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. and contraction of a doren 
new dormitories and the nation'* 
m.’«! modern dininjr hall wa* *tnrt

department or cla-j* 
higher. With all of t 
of taking stock t 
what has happened ? 
life. Have we be» n 
unctua! in our sen 

has it just been 
church, and a kind 
our inmucience. that 
our loyalty in atter 
whatever it may ha1 
er >ear'* work will 
wch thtc *r**ion th i

the next tion* of the V S . (¡ovemment *how 
that the one-variety cotton sold 
through the M u n d a y  market 

r spiritual brought prices considerably higher 
regular and than l>a!la> price* f r cotton of the 

me grade and ataple length. 
Hvery bale of cotton handled 

for through the farmer*' market *»t 
Munday is sold strictly on the ha
st* of it* grad«* and staple length. 
According to County Agent Walter

it I* a time 
mate juat

t  to <*od or 
ride for our 
of salve

nia<l«* up 
Well, 

»een, anoth-

h&
j a_-

have closed Hice, thi* U the onlv way to market
Sunday. cotton and provide fanners with

We are presenting the staff *>f an incentive to produco higher
>fficers and teacher* for the en- , grade and longer staple cotton.

Cars Washed
$1.50I .ubricated,

Vacuum ('leaned

This service includes checking battery, 
transmission and differential.

W E GO GET FLATS . .  . PHONE tìS 
Mohiloil Stands I p Isonger!

J A ME S  G A I T H E R ’S 
M A G N O L I A  S T A T I O N

suing yrar at th* servive* Sunday 
morning. It is th>- only time in th* 
vi-ar that the grm-ral publir has 
xn opportunity of spring thr 
workers grouped. Th*y will mix 
vnd mingle with us *v*ry day on 
h* streets and will b* in their 

plare* on Sunday, but next Sun

All growers are urged to support 
the market with their patronage, 
lurreased volume would necessarily 
attract a larger number of cotton 
shippers and buyers to the market 
and should result in higher prices.

During the past week the fol- 
' swing firms had representatives

ed r.oitrar«» - 'i pula ted heavy daj they will be presented in bodt at the cotton sab- M.Fadden Cot- 
nensb ,.j. i» the entire group of to the congregat on. Come and ton Co., Houston; Weil Bros., Dal-

-■■■- them, won’t you* Bring a) la*; Anderson Clayton, Houston; 
friend along and :rll them that by Roher* and Co., Houston; M. kemp-

huilding« w «« not completed Sep
t ember 1. , ------- ------ _ ---- ---  ------ . .

T h r  n e w  building, are completed, coming on the firwt Sunday in ner. (ialvraton; Southern « otton
TUe ..w  dining hall is receiving October they will have started the Co.. Dallas; ItarU and Co.. Dalla.;
it* f nisKing touch« and kitchen Chunrh School yrar in a fine and i A l^s.»!>erg and Co., Austin; J
equipment -odewalk* and streets loyal way. Kahn, Dal!** and R. L. Dixon, Dal-

People who get the “ Church tjo- In*- 
ing Habit" don’t get the Church 
condemning fever very easily .

H. A. Iemg.no

are being la d Texas A. and M
j  College has room for every boy In 
Texas who wants a college educa
tion, along with its long established 
program of military training for 
which nation-wide praise and recog- j 
nition for excellence ha* been ob- 

Itained.
Th - Texas A and 'l  College 

again becomes a “ dormitory school" 
where close association with each 
other every day. and nightly yell ; 
«easiona, will maintain and per- 
twtuate the traditional “Spirit of 
^ggieland.”  which makes itself 
felt not only during an Agrie's

Mrs. Erna Ma*- I»-e of Wichita 
Fall* visited relative« in Munday 
last Sunday,

Cotton Yield 
Estimate Drops

Mr and Mr*. Edgar Beecher of 
El Centro, Calif, have returned 
home after spending two week* 
here visiting friend* and relatives.

Radiator clean in r  and
Continued dry weather in .13 . . « . ,

West Texas countie* ha* caused l O p t i l i  ¡H p .  J i  11 i l  cl \
the * stimated 1939 cotton yi*ld T ^ l l l l i l l ) ! ! !  IT C o  
drop for the third con*«*cutive

A T T E N T I O N

Farmers and 
Stockmen

We have commenced our reason's run, 
and have a fresh supply of . . .

M eal And H ulls  
For Sale

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. G. BENGE, Mvrr. 

M U ND AY , TEXAS

v. u. . , , f  week, figures prepared by Jud Ac-i coliege career, but throughout 1C» ' .* , '  ., . ton. Abdrne cotton buyer, reveal
__ _ Hie «-«timate ma-le last Saturday

is 251,100 bale* which compares 
with 141.301 bale« harvested in 
1938. The report made on Sep- 

(Continuad From Page One) 'ember 2 showed the estimate at
■ ■ -  ---- ; 102.100 bales, and the September

*tnng men loomed up good in the ' report wa» estimated at 2* 1.100

Football Game-

game with Weinert last Fridav
night, »nd it’» likelv that thi. 
week'« training will whip «orne of

bale*.
Mr Acton estimate» the yield b> 

ountiee as follows:

hi

*hr«e boy* into qualified subatittite« County 191« 193°
| for the players who will be unable Archer __  88!i 500
! to play. Baylor 6.21« 3,000

nmir Fvoeetin^ Plenty Brown _____ _ .  1.733 3.000
Of Troahle Callahan _______ .  U70 3,750

Meanwhile, Seymour with fi let- Cfdem a n ______ . . .  8.429 10,000
•ermen returning this year, i* not Coke - 2.741 2.0fio
»xpeetinf * iirt up by anr mean*. Concho « _______ . . .  4,513 3,500
Coaches Maurice Orr and J M Dickens 26.527 n.ooo
Payne are having trouble in pick- Eastland .344 1,000

j ing a winning combination from F is h e r ........... - .2«, 120 18,000
these ,tx lettermen and 20 new "»«V e il ________ »1.91« 15,000
recruit* Seymour w :l! he opening Howard 19,395 15.000

j her rridiron m’h«*dule Friday niffh*. lone* __  ..* * * 36.967 21 .on*
i snd thev will be a fighting pack v *nt ----- — R.316 8.000
j <if Panthers. Knox 24.1 <7 If» Onr*

With five of the lettermen in the 'l.rtin 11.679 8,000
| ! ne, the Ibinther forward wall wit! ' 1 219 450
j iW)i nr̂ deri? *uch a pft*h?em for ' f  s*n*rd 500 500
j starting men Only one of the Mtehrll 22 31« 19,000

baekfield men has h*d anv exp»ri- •• * in « h 4,825 12,000
f »nr» to spexk of, and it is here that *  .i’snd 1JÍIS 1,500
Orr’s hones are slim. Nolan ___  . . 9 107 10.000

So with both side, pessimist!* Runnels ___ 26.102 17.000
j and pre »«red to “ do battle" in a Seurrv________ 27.36« 17,000
1 noble way, football fans of this ShaeVolford 1,000 j.oon
sort ion are assured of a real m  me 500

J on Serugg. Field next Friday Schleicher____ ____ _ 1.649 1.100
night. stonew all____ 1,111 M H

, - rT-.....--r1- - -- \ «mt'i |N IYH)
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coooer spent Throckmorton _____ i . m r»on

last Sundav wi’ h Mr Conner’s par- T  -m (ire. n ... . . 9.026 7,00.1
e«ts. Mr. and Mr*, i  F. Cooper of Young ...... ... ____ 3.41*9 2.006
Welnert. T o ta l«.... . .  113,361 251,300

BrigAf*322

“ Some day, Buster, you’ll grow 
up and put childish things be
hind you and sit down to a satis
fying, man-aizad bowl of milk 
and

GOLDEN K K l'S T  BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  
Y O U R  6 R 0 C Í Q

Save *our IlsMrs krie.1 Wrap
pers We gtv* Trades Day Tick- 
eta.

’JheTH ore
f j l  FRUITS,!».!{mf VECETABLIS
Jke Öftere VouSAVE!

LETTUCE, large h e a d ....... . 2 for 9c

GRAPES AY OR 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS lb S C

Yams East Texas— pound 4c
FRUIT JU ICE S ..............3 tall cans 25c

Corn IM  Monte No. 2
t ountry t.en t lem án (• \ \ .s 25c

HEINZ CHILI, with beans lg can 21c

Laundry Soap < r>lal White 7 Kan* 25c

Coffee «idtd 10c
PORK & BEANS lb can 5c

pr u n e s .KFKRSII 
an* 4 -25c

BACON, Armour’s Dexter lh 25<*

Corn Flakes Regular 13 oi  package
— Coupon in each package worth 5

10c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr. 

Munday Knox ( ’ity Rochester

P


